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Wall Papers
• »New Spring Clothing The regular meeting of the Town 

Council was held last Wednesday 
evening. The Mayor, Councillors 
McDougall, Y ou Id, Cogswell, Eaton 
Redden, and Recorder and Clerk all

Mayor Yould reported that he in 
company with Rec. Webster were 
in xitendaoce at the Local House 
when the discussion of the Court 
House bit! was going oh and after a 
few explanations it was thrown out.

Recorder Webster reported that he 
had prepared the Railway and Health 
Inspector's bill and had forwarded 
them to the house.

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid.

T. L. Dodge
K. Sharp 

W. Eaton

3ÀRI& V7Quarterly meeting of the Ken trille 
Board ol Trade took place Tuesday 
erening 2nd inet. W. P. Sh* finer in 
the chair. Minutes of annual meet
ing read and declared approved.

Matter w re P. O Lobby was re
ported as satisfactorily settled.

Communication between Board and 
V. T. Co. This matter bad been 
advanced a stage dot waited further 
action on the part of tlm V. T. On.

The negotiations with the K. E. 
Light Co., lor an all night service 
were also reported with prospect of 
a successful issue.

Communication from LondonCb* 
her of Commerce in regard to tiie 
enactment of a general insolvency law 
for the Dominion. From Halifax 
Board of Trade with resolution to the 
end that the 33 1-3 Custom» rebate 
on goods
tain should be allowed only when 
such goods are lauded at, Canadian 
ports. From the Digbv Board of 
Trade asking the oo operation of this 
Board in re daily Steamer service be
tween Digby and SL John, N. B. 
From the Hon. Sydney Fisher in re 
exhibits for Glasgow International 
exhibition.

A letter from the promoter of the 
publication of a hook oh Nova Scotia 

R. R. McLeod 
and it was resol v

Our stock of Wall Ph-pers 
this season will be found 
to be complete i n both asters

Canadian & AmericanGEORGEW. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

T.L Dodgi Block, Kentvttle, N. S.

»y».
Contvilti,

jgrnll

8. .

New Patterns
«

Call and see the suits we can make to order for you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship

135 00 Call and see them:>.50
11.90
15.00

R. AT bertsaaWE Have the LATESS PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

And the Best Class of Trimmings

t J. H. Hilts 
T. P. Calkin 
T. P. Calkin 
N. S. Carriage Co.
This was followed by the Clerk 

reading a resolution in regarda to the 
condition of the Street Service and 
asked that the Council give the mat 
ter early consideration. On motion, 
it was received. It was however toU 
lowed by a lengthy discussion. Coun
cillor Cogswell moved the following.

Resolved that in the opinion of 
this Council a superintendent of 
Streets and Water works should be 
engaged who will devote his whole 
time to these departments of the 
public service and who will be willing 
him«elf to perform manual labor. 
The above waa lost.

Councillor McDougall read a com 
mnnication from Mr. He mon in re
gards s sprinkler for the town. The 
price of one would be $175 delivered 
at Halifax. On motion the Clerk was 
instructed to wire Mr. Hemoo an of
fer of $175 to have same delivered 
at Keotvilie.

On motion the Street Committee 
was ordered to look after and arrange 
a dumping ground for the town |s

ufactored in Great Bri- .35
/ORS.W. E. PORTER'S.94

8.5.00

Cornwallis St., Kentville RTSOX, LLS
If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 

to suit you olop
itors,ÛJ

Sewing flachinesh>. to be compiled by 
Esq., was also read 
ed that the work should have public 
approval.

Secretary Calkin called the atten
tion of the Board to die condition of 
the streets in the town. Pointing out 
the fact that the present system was 
pretty generally condemned A lively 
discussion ensued, taken part in by 
nearly all present and the following 
resolution was passed.

Resolved •• That in the opinion of 
this Board the department ol the 
Street Service of this town is badly 
defective and inefficient. That for the 
liberal amount of money annually 
expended upon oar afreet a general 
improvement should Appear, whereas, 
in fact our streets arqgoing from bad 
to worse, year Hy *ar. Thai im
mediate action ah«
Town Council to-ii

i.
This Cut gives you some idea of the 

This fchuttle runs around the bobbin.

[Bu-rad) 

TON, N. S.¥ WALL 
I PAPER

does not stop or start at all while sew
ing. Other machines stop and start 

twice to every stitch. Think of the extra wear Ihis makes. Has 
both lock and chain stitch and many other improvements. Send for 
catalogue and learn them

-Etc.

Write or telephone for prices
HALIFAX firm will 

lily’s new 
a on the

WALSH 0*08.
$25.00 to $50.00

DtATH OF OR. CHERRINGTON rrs, LXBJ. R. Webster.
Dr. Leroy J. Cberriogton, a well 

known citizen of Salem, died at his 
home, this aPernoon after a short ill- 

to Salem about 1890,
3 established quite a

early as possible. i,M.D.
------------- ' -■ '

The exaggerated stories which «re

stories were not told with the purpose
of injuring the business of the town, 
to the advantage of other places. 
Travellers at different places have 
been told that the town was nrde* 
strict quarantine and that if they 
came to this town they would not be 

v âtir-rrnw able to leave. At no time have theT b, t£s£ri<t of <h, Co5? - «<>horitie. considered!- >«
-1- King», or his Deputy at the Com* take each measures to protect the 

Kentville, in the County of Kings, public and the town is not HOW HOT is 
it expected to be quarantined. Peo 
pie come and go at pleasure as long 
as they do not come in contact with or 
near the two buildings under quaran
tine. With the precaution already 
taken, no one in the town is afraid of 
it spreading and people con.e and go 
from all sections of the county. Only 

took place at Church Point 
and it is believed that the two cases 

ALL the estate, right, title, interest, ctii», dready reported will be the extent of 
demand, property and equity of redemption the disease in KeU.VlIle. It was 
of the above named Joseph W. Fowler, brought here from some outside place 
deceased, and of all persons claiming by aQf| n js aa liable to be brought into 
through or „nd«r him in, to »* »>> ... other plsce m here. Kentville

mST, in | hj been the fir.t place to etch it end

Kings and bounded and described, as fol- j we must suffer the consequences. If 
lows (via) : Commencing on the Bluff Road the scare that people have received 
on the east Une of land, formerly known as wj]) caU8e the public to take extra 
BUlaop L*nd Imt now in the possession of for the future SC as not to
Hugh McMillan and thence easterly along {' . • t_ _tu_P ni«^pjsaid road to Harden Brook thence South- have b,°“8^,t )D to °the*- 
wardly along the centre of said brook to then they will derive a benefit from 
land in possession of FTilliam and Henni- ear experience, 
gar Ritchie thence west wardly along said 
Ritchie laad to the Bishop land now in 
possession of Ifdgh McMillan thence nor
thwardly along sfid McMillan line to the 
road the place of beginning containing about 
sixty acres more or less. Also that certain 
lot of land and premises situate in the vil
lage of Morden in said Cbunty of Aings and 
bounded and described as follows (viz) ;
Beginning at 
and measuring on
hundred feet to William Fowler’s line then 
running south at right angles to William 
Fowler s line sixty-six feet thence easterly 
one hundred a nd ninety feet thence running 
north sixtv-six feet with the appurtenances.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit at the 
time cf sale balance on delivery of deed.

Stephen Belcher 
Sheriff

sp oor mm. He rCE :
iMrnt,

1901. A. No. 774

hi the Supreme Court.
Plaintiff

tag tor Mayor
of the

•is Mr. t. l um mtmm ■
county, who for a long time has resided
in Yates Centre, Woodson County, 
Kansas and filled several public offices 
there is running for Mayor of Yates 
Centre on the Citizens ticket. The 
Advocate of that town of March 29 says:

to say that T. L. 
Reid will not make an excellent mayor. 
He is a first class busi 
of his financial interests are in Yates 
Center. He is enterprising and as hie 
place of business is located near the 
square he can give any city business his 
personal supervision. ”

We are glad to hear of our former 
citizens aspiring to prominent public 
positions and shall watch with interest 
the result of the election and if the best 
man wins we know he will be our Nova 
Scotian.

Yould m bis annual report receive
early consideration. ”

Attention was called to the fast 
that the D. A. R.. had no ehute for 
loading animals at Kentville and in
stances were given where people irons 
this town were driving cattle to Port 
XX il llama to load them there aa cerjpuo 
drov re would not load here. Un 
motion it was resolved that this be 
brought to the attention of the D. 
A. R., and a committee W. M. Car
ra there, J. E. Bargees and H. L. 
Cole was appointed to present the 
claim for a proper sbute here.

On motion of W M. Carra there it 
was resolved that the secretary for
ward to the Postmaster General the 
request of the Board to have a lock 
mail box placed at the station for de
positing letters to go on msil trains.

Mr. H. L. Cole mentioned that 
many travellers who weie coming to 
Kentville on business had been stop
ped at other places by the report that 
Keotvilie was quarantined, and that 
people who came here would not be 
allowed to leave. The board resolved 
on motion, that the city and local 

bè asked to state that Kent-

core. electricity, massage 
Butler’s system of health exercise. 
He was a very affable and genial gen
tleman and had hosts of friends. He 
enjoyed an extensive reputation as a 
lecturer on health and disease. He 
joined John Eodioott lodge, A. O. Ü. 
W., April 6, 1893, was a member of 
Peutucket lodge of Masoni of Lowell 
and was to take his final degree in 
Washington Royal Aich next Friday 
evening. He was about 56 years of 
sge, and he leaves a widow.— Salem 
Exchange

[Dr. Cherrington and wife, Dr. 
Terry of Providence, Miss Dodge, 
Mis» Alden and Mrs. Kenyon spent 
a month in Kestrille in Sept. 1899, 
gue-ts at the Aberdeen, and made a 
host of friends. For a great many 
years the above party had always 
taken their vacation together, and 
this is the first break by death. Dr. 
C. quite often wrote to parties here, 
and all the party looked forward to 
again meeting in Evangeline Land. 
His many acquaintance here will 
learn the sad news with regret.—Ed.]

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rub'o-on and 
child arrived from Cambridge Mass., 
oo Wednesday. Mrs Robinson and 
daught r remain© 1 at At lea ford * tie 
residence of Mr. Robinson’s father 
and Mr- Robinso i came through to 
Kentville tb go to Cornwallis where 
he will reside on the farm purchased 
from Jbslma Porter. It is good to 
have these Nova Scotians returning 
to take up their residr nee here.

Bessie Fowler, sole adminis
tratrix ol the Estate of the late 
Joseph W. Fowler, dece-

Defcpdast

Bet,

*
*■* No one preen

man and all

inter
able, and 
If to the 

Printing

House in

Wednesday, May 1st, 1901
At the hour of twelve o’clock noon, pur 
suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the twenty-sixth day 
of March A. D. 1901, unless before the day 
of f b» the amounts due ‘x> the plaintiff here
in for principal and interest and costs be 
paid to h»m or his solicitors. or poor

low price 
quality,

to

Mr. C. C. H. Eaton of Canard 
sold to J. A. Leainan fos the Easter 
market 33 head of fat cattle. We 
understand the price received by 
Mr. Eaton was $1.950.00. This is 
a pretty fair figure for one of our 
farmers to receive for beef sales 
made in oue week.

■k

,e, use ap- 
-est ideas, 
‘ we strive 
toting forville had not been quarantined sod 

was not likely to be, that people 
could come and go with pleasure and 
that all reports to that effect were 
falsq.

Meeting then adjourned.

and
like

i
Australian Elections

The shop formerly occupied by 
the post office department in Ar
nold’s Block has just undergone a 
reqovation and the interior fitted up 
in first class style. It has been fit
ted with large plate glass windows 
and everything has now a bright ap 
pearance. Mr II Goucher, tailor 
moved into the above on Tuesday 
and now has one of the finest tailor 
shops that can be found outside the

MELBOURNE, April 3.—The
Australian federal elections are pro
ceeding. The Victorian members of 
the House of Représentatives consist 
of nineteen supporters of a high tariff 
and lour supportera of a low tariff. 
Five of the Federal senators who 
will represent VictoQiyAre protection
ist a and one is a free trader. The 
i#:ums from New South Wales are 
incomplete. Thus far sixteen free 
traders >.nd eleven protectionists hare 
been elected. Only incomplete re
turns have been received from Queens
land, South Australia and West 
•trails.

Frank Reardon of Halifax has 
assigned.

See auction ad. of Live Stock 
April io, S I Parker, Aylesford on 
page 8

Mr. and Mrs Ira B. Solomon 
have our thanks for wedding fav-

the east corner of Grove Street 
said Grove Street two BORN

At Wolfville. April 2nd, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Ellis a daughter.

BED
The first issue of the Advance of 

Hantsport under the management 
of Mr. S. A. Marchant appeared 
on Wednesday*.

The rnmor that the Dominion 
Coal Company is about to be absorb
ed by the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Combany is officially denied.

The portable saw mill at Chip- 
man Corner owued by Clinton 
Bigelow has made things quite live 
ly there this winter, 
hundred thousand feet- of plank 
and deals and two hundred thou
sand feet of stave have been cut 
from A. S. Harris’ land.

Eat m—At Calais, Maine, Friday 
Marc h 29th, dement B.Eaton Esq. 

Au- J of bt. Stephen N. B , in bis 77th 
‘•ear. Funeral V»ok place on Sunday.

A
T. R- Robertson

of Shaffner & Robeitson 
Plaintiflf’s Solicitor 

Kr-ntvillc. N.S.. March 27, 1901.

Much sympathy is expressed for 
the families of Mr. A. C. More 
and Mr. A. T«. Hardy in their affli
ction. Mr. Mores condition re
mains unchanged and this is abom 
the critical stage. Having a weak 
constitution and never having been 
vaccinated makes the disease a 
dangerous one for him. The other 
case is quite a mild one.

Mr. A. S. Harris sold a fine dark 
grey horse to a Mr. Cochrane and 
sent him away on the tiain on 
Tuesday.

-We have receivedMap of Canad 
an excel lent map of the Dominion of 
Canada from tb** Toronto Lithograph 
Company. Limited The map is 
mounted on canvas with pretty wood
en frame and is ready for hanging.

« It measures twenty four inches by 
The names of places are

■
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Baking

PowderRoyal
•" v Absolsitely ’Pure 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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THE ADVERTISER be served to you. broad ; they iuc'ade the building of
Then all hands went forward with towns, clearing land, constructing

* **
out trouble. outer sea port, developing agriculture

The Camperdown anchored in the unking pap**.r pulp. Beside he 
fog off Sandy Book at 8 o’clock on is Mocking the island with animals of 
Saturday night. The .kipper called the eliaee. including buffalo. He has
the mutineer» on dock at 8 o'clock . .... ... _________ ___yesterday morning and read the chip's * ,llr ,ow" "°», including a 
log, embodying what is related here, hospital, big store with $8,000 worth 
to them. He asked them if they bad goods, a gymnasium, music hall, 
any reply to make to the statements etc., besides a good brass band. He 
in the log and one of them an.we.ed bl, ,n lrmJ uf men employed, under

°m “ch bnîthatuicy ought" t.vc “Lo!™g ** .<lmini.tr,lion. M.

si* months $3.50. oocTyear $£oo?°’ 10 “J when they were taken before C°UMîlt*nt. governor! M. Landrin, 
Owa Square—First insertion $1.00; each Consul.

after 25 cents, three months $3.$», The skipper then came up to Quar- 
«* «oaths 6 00, one year $10.00. anti ne, and, after bis ship had been 

Twu Squares—First insertion $2.00, each passed by the Customs and Health 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, officers, he went ashore and telephon- 
Six month. $10.00, one year $15.00. ed to Police Headquarters that he 

0O..T.. < 0L«.»-ri« inrertfo. $,.50, wanted the mutineer, created. The
*S.oo, sis noarh; $‘i i.oo'”ne"°r«‘ P"1"* 60,1 wenl alongside the Camp- 

erdown off Liberty Island and took 
off the prisoners, none of whom had 
been in irons. They said tbev had 
refused duty because they believed 
the Camperdown was unsea worthy.
She is a steel single screw of 1,620^ 
tons measured and is only three year»

I Reports from China indicate that 
Li Hung Cuang is in a precarious 
condition. Possibly be is being slow
ly tickled to death over the row the 
powers have got into.

t fjcE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

at rnmriLL*, w. s.
H. C. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

* Vou may read books but you 
read newspapers."

Terms:—If paid in advance, fr.no; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, f 1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Kr*°nsi Easter Holiday ExcursionsPain In The Joints
nuis* aoei

may be muscular or rboematic. The 
joints are bard to get at anti it re
quires a powerful, penetrating rem-dy 
to reach the affected parts. Poison’s 
Nervline exactly meets the requires 
mente,for it is both powerful and pene- 
trstiog. The pain is expelled as if by 
magic, for one drop of Neiviline 
equals in strength five tlrops of other 

, . „ remedies. You won’t often call the
chief accountant ; M. Jaquemant. doctor, if Nerviline is in the house, 
chief of public works; M Picard, Price 25oente. 
chief of agriculture ; D.Schmitt, 
geon in chief ; Mr. Doggett, chief of 
fisheries ; Cant. Beltuger. chief of

To ttar Public
One way First Class Fare for the 

round trip. Tickets on sale between 
all stations Port Arthur and East, 
good going April 4th, 5th, 6, 7th,’ 
and 8th, good to return until April 
9th, rgor
For Mrhool Vucutlen

To Teachers and Pupils 
render of Standard Railway Vacation 
Certificates, tickets will be sold to all 
Stations Montreal and East at one 
way first tiass fare for die round trip 
going March 29th, to' April 6th,good 
to return until April'rôîh, 1901. ind 
to all Stations West of Montreal for 
the round trip, going March 29th to 
April 6th, good to return until April 

I No man is so sharp that there isn’t >6th, 1901
a sharper. For particulars as to train service,

-■—— reservation of sleeping cat berths,
I etc. write to

z
laoew*

f *
i_____

THE ARMY CHA
THE STORY OF H

Sillicur—Do women dress to please 
the men. or to please other women?

Cyuicus—Neither. They dress to 
woiry other women.

Thirsty people are addicted to dry 
humor.

He came op country o 
the hot weather was l 
take charge of the eoule 
hundred human beings.

He made a quaint figt 
beside the river eteamei 

best, waiting! 
coolies to taka hie ba# 
sandbank to the transp 
large while sun helmet 
one effect above the thi 
and the abort body ; th* 
deck suit seemed ool; 

clearly the slopinf

marine service ; and Mr. Gibsooe, 
legal advisor.

Halt Column—Fir ht insertion $5.00, *ach 
after $l.a«, three month. $14 00, 
m months $20.00. one year $35.00. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, cash 
after $2.00, three months $15.0^ 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

SCOTCH VILUGE t itOn Thursday last young Mr Cran
dall, who has been supplying the 
Baptist church in Newport since Mr 
Glendenning returned to college was 
ordained. The following Rev gentle
men formed the ordaining council, 
Dr Gates, of Windsor; Revs White,of 
Hantsport, Mutch of South Rawdon, 
Cohoon of Wolf ville and Crandall of 
Walton.

Messrs John H Saltçr, Otto G 
Walley and Manning Knowles were 
ordained as deacons.

Though the .oads were almost im
passable the preachers were greeted 
with a full house.

Areold. A. J. HEATH 
Dût. Passi. Agent. C. P. R. 

St. John. N. B.
The mutineers wt-re locked up in 

the Church street police staiioo.They 
will be arranger! before a United 
States Commissioner this morning.

4.* PLUCKY CAPTAIN
The following refers to Ca 

John T. Smith formerly of Mt 
son, later of Hantsport, now 
adeiphia. Our shipmasters are aF 
way's equal to any occasion. ITiis 
story is from the New York Sun of 
MarcKii: >

Vois —
Weil? ® * 

âiiof 
ïtiiiftnn
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Înarrow chest. Certeii STR. ALPHA SOLD
to impress one faromb 
not it did not take the 
agree that hfa tonin' 
wen In hneping with I 

We felt wn bad a ri 
appointed when thn •' 
to be a quiet, dap 
little man, who found 
wandering oat of ■ 

Bn was the gneat [ 
on the night of his at 
the place of honor o 
right. The colonel 1 
one sigh of relief wh 
the gnect wan haoded 
lertained by os.

We all had a tor0,1
bet wn, too, beared 
when ont guest detit 
galow. We tried M 
make something of nV 
a regiment with a tip 
iag a happy home W' 

gates, and we • 
we were taming ont* 

Bat we had to gi#

FOR ANTICOSTI WATERS
Unusual question !

If your digestion, needs a 
rest—whatever else may be 
true—you can get it from 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.

Whatever else it may be— 
it is a vacation for stomach and 
partly for bowels.

It feeds you a little without 
any work at all by the stomach. 
That little may be enough to 
set your whole body going 
again ; for it helps you ptore 
than it feeds you.

Ifyo« hâve w* tried it send for free sample, *s

On Wednesday last C*pt. Rodman 
Pratt of Cbcverie. sold and transfer- 

The Cook and the Messboy red to Messrs Henri Meuier & Co. of 
Help Work the Camper- Paris, France, the steamer Aiphs, for 

down In.
Firemen and Seamen on Sir ke —

Wanted the Captain to pot Into 
Norfolk Aftci the Steamship 
Grounded and Came Off—Man 
from Massachusetts Heads the 
Mutineers.

DOZEN MUTINEERS IN QUOD.
The evening meeting was very en

thusiastic and interesting.
Rev Mr Crandall graduated fiom 

Acadia last year. A young, unas
suming man, clever and sociable, he 
enters upon his work, with no doubt 
new strength, new determined reso
lutions, with the knowledge he is 
loved and revered by his people. We 
predict for him and his estimable 
wife a long and happy pastorate over 
Newport Baptist congregation.

At Storm ley on Tuesday evening 
Bishop Courtney held a confrmation 
service. Five persons were admitted 

flehenee. at Mr. Meuier’. lalaud of to ful1 communion.
Antcosti-Tbe boat is to proceed a, Mr^C
on« to Bomon intake in herrieg tre,« Murphy's hUbeeiî quite ill. Dr

and other detune gear, and flrou Weeks, senr. is attending her. Mrs SCOTT A BOWKS, Chwmtets, 
‘hence to Anticosti, where she will Geotge W Brightman has again been ■ ,7oo"
be employed m supplying Mr.Menier’s very sick 
fishing fleet with ban. A representa
tive of The Advance met Mr. Dog» 
gett on Wednesday, but bad only a 
moment to speak with him, as he was 
off in the train. He said however in

the tidy sum of ten thousand dollars.
This boat is nearly new, having 

been built at Cheverie by Capt. Pratt 
iu 1898. Her dimeneious are 76 ft. 
2 in. kea«. 18 2 breath, 7-2 depth, 
measures 61 tons gross and 42 
net register.

The purchase was ma-le through 
Mr George G.Doggett, a gentleman 
formerly of Liverpool, N. S., but who 
is now Mr. Henri Mepier’s chief of

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
place an attractive ad

vertisement for you that 
will be a sure busintgs 
getter. Try us and see.

The British tramp steamship Cam 
perdown which anchored off Liberty 
Island yesterday morning, had a mut 

. iny aboard. She was manned chiefly 
by men who speak English with a 
foreign adeent or a brogue. Capt. 
John Smith, the akipper, is inclined 
to attribute the vicissitudes of hie 
trip psitty to thé mixed nationalities 
aboard.

The Camperdown left Mnntanzas 
for New York on Feb. 28. In a fog 
on March 4, at 5 a.m., she grounded 
on the shoals of Cape Lookout. North 
Carolina. She stuck tnere until 10.» 
30 p.m. on Wednesday last, when 
she backed of without * help. Capt. 
Sxith had jettisoned a part of his 
cargo from the forward hatch and 
thus lightened her'whère hgr keel was 
held by the mud and sand, bhc w-.s 
within a cable’s length ot deep water 
and soon backed into it and anchored. 
The engineer examined her inner 
hull and found that she was leaking 
very little.

The skipper noted that her eix able 
seamen and six firemen were sulky.

Some sea lawyer among them had 
persuaded them that the ship was 
not in good condition. At 1 a.m., 
according to the log. on Thursday 
the skipper ordered all hands te turn 
to and prepare to get the ship under 
way.

All hands from the forecastle re
fused duty. They went to the skipp
er in a body and asked him what he 
intended to do. He answered that 
he proposed to take his ship to New 
York, as she appeared to be sound 
and^er engines were working all 
right.

A spokesman for the men said :
We don’t want to risk our lives In

can

itO,
all druggist*. THE ADVERTISER.

Kentville, N. SCOut ••Oottnaster has been rather 
»md r tli* weather more or lee* all 

, winter. The last attack developed 
into pieunsy an « a punch of pneu -

Dr F. Cociirxii moved to Hants 
port during pa*t week.

»Notice of Copart riershphim lilting night 
an seldom epeskii 
end «lipping off

He I, now the mend.

Between C..H. R. Cnxrker and 
K. K. Me Master who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac- 
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
"“b1 working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.
_____ C™*» t Mist*
It’s a strong Stat? <

but a Straight fail, v. . 
the greatest help to the I; 
and general sfurckt-pr- CamA. u

“The Canadian Grocer.1*
Yoa cannot read it without gettis" 
some valuable information. Spend \
ccnt for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

answer to the question, “ Is the arti
cle on ‘ Meuier and bis Island ’ in the 
February number of Ainalt-e’s mag a- 
rine quite correct ? ” “ Yes, it is u 
fair description of matters as they 
were at the time the article was writ
ten, ” said he “ but changes are rapid - 
ly going on, and the money, some two 
million of dollars, already spent by 
Mr. Menier ts only the commencement 
of his outlay. **
We have net space here to give any

thing like a fair avnopeie of the maga
zine article referred to above. Mr. 
Menier .bought the island in 1896 
for the sum of $125,000. It contains 
some two million acres more or less. 
The soil is fertile, the fishing invalu
able, the lobster fisheries the best in 
the world. Spruce forests to supply 
creation with paper palp. Science 
and intelligence are at work.

Menier’s plana for the island are

tPutnams Pain less. Corn And Wart 
Extractor

Contains no acids or other injurious 
chemical compounds; is neither cau— 
tic. c -rrosive or irritating ; but so-thi e 
and vast's fr^.n the first application, 
and acts qmckly. If you want an 
irritatius and Acs»* eating remedy tlo 
not for Putna*”’*, it acts just tin 
other way For sale at all druggists.

He was not a i 
either ; his best 
had any—could i 
ant preacher. 1 
certainly 'mast hi 
they.were so inti 
He was not s Tc 
lain, ) by any i 
of feet which wi

From Journal ot Education, Nova 
•Scotia.

ISHORTHAND
• Thv Education Department does not at 

present propose to issue certificates for pro
ficiency in this subject. The Certificate 
issued by the

Business Educators’ Associa
tion of Canada

on the Sir Isaac Pitman System will le 
accepted.”

The only College in the Province having 
authority to issue this "certificate is the

received a letter from 
Maude today, and I'm just sure there 
was something she wanted to tell me 
and forgot.

Kvlle—What makes you think so?
Nell—Why there wasn’t a single 

postscript.—Philadelphia Record.

I heard a variety actor say then 
was lobe an onion trust, said the 
Solemn Boarder, aud I want tc know 
why tbeie should be an onion trust.

!’•* -mother the beef trust, said the 
Cheerful Idiot.—Indianapolis Press.

Nell—
iyou that.

T
g loan inclinations, b
* ha«n being, and 
friend there »re U 

On the strengtl 
forcible hint, the I Maritime Business Col.

Kaulbach St Schurman
Proprietors.

to enter
Ifea MacLnin Pub. Co, Limited, 

MnmiL
life.

The men bore if 
ently for s time, l| 

him like IbJ 
sleep when he cel 

low. We 4 
tat n good I. 

were signe that tM 
quite smoothly wit 

The hot weather 
than nnunl, and we 

; ena in the * 
had come to etrel

her.
The skipper answered 
If I find that she is leaking more 

than she ought to I will put into Nor
folk. All those who are willing to 
stand by step oter on my side of the

There was no movement among the 
twelve men. The skipper than or
dered the mate to heave up the anchor. 
The men slowly filed into the fore
castle and discussed the situation in 
several dialects.

The Camperdown was under way 
in half an hour, heading for Sandy 
Hook. The cook, the mess boy and 
the second mate assisted the engin
eers in stoking, and the mate and 
captain took turns in steering and 
keeping lookout. The ship proceed
ed at about half speed. At 8 a.m. 
Thursday the skipper called the 
on deck and said:

Do you intend to stay in the 
fo’cVie all the way to New York ?

The sea lawyers of the mutineers 
answered. Yes. But we will turn 
to if you put into Norfolk.

If yon do not turn to now, said the 
skipper, I will allow no provisions to 
■itarto Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

pa mm mi mi. ii
Steamship Lines

M

FURNESS LINE | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and Sf. John, I Liverpool. St. John’s, Nfld. and 
N. B. J Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

| ' ■

with,'were get■
of

ing up deny wh* 
nor punishment j 
press.

It erentanUy 
the padre. j 

Private LoxJ 

had been broug!

From London 
16 March Dahome 

2 April Evangeline 
14 April Loyalist...

—These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class passengers and carry a 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insnrancecffccted in first-clarr officer at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulars apply to

From Halifax From Liverpool 
.... April 7 5 March Grecian
. e....April zi 19 March *Damara 
...........May 4

From Halifax 
... March 23

FTBIESi, WITHY & CO., JLSd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX. N.J3.

Thomas IRonaldson d- 
ros,. Co.; St John, N B.;

orderly cond 
The fotioi

AGENCIES--London : Furness, Withy * Co., Ltd.,; 
Co.; Montreal; Fumets, Withy 6r* Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Br 
Fmrnessj ITithy 6-Co., Ltd; St- John’s, Nfld., J^ô* W. Pitts.portion.

who sat
I4 Mi

pun
went to thfcalreil^will filled Mile, ait ween ne e guv w «.=.
On the day el hie release, the color- Doue I .«Id Private Lottos grimly,
sergeant went, with tronbled eounUn- bringing the rifie-butt thudding to the H.e d^toMjbu wM.^yu.^

■It UM bra W*,*. «tart » U*ta Qtre, Grrpl . Cm.

Dunlop lire UOIH|liUIÏ I^Vremtongto Montreal. k

TORONTO Limited Address “The Advertiser.”
&. John Winnipeg Montreal I , Sw tf Kentville, N S

time-nrpirea «usurer, 
man. medicine.

ROBERT ROSS.
of

.ance, to hit captain.
Miuri t UM Ceres Dtslem'er ;
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Mother and 
Doctor Too
Until the doctor comes, and for minor 

ills and accidents, the mother 
doctor her family. Tens of thous
ands of mothers nave relied 
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE
MENT, and have found it always 

reliable. It is used both extgrumUy 
end inUrnelly and it is th* remedy

A;
• Used continually for 90 years as a 
I household remedy, its sustained popu

larity and increasing ose every year 
are the beat possible testimonials to 

its curative powers.

%A
<1

lohjispei^
LINIMENT

1
\\

U of greatest vine in treating colie, cramps,
bns bites bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. s«l4 iniwnan wtu-. we-atiwa. Vhm
UnmUm tawretww-.■I„l. It jmt dualug NmuHit ■■b4 *• ■>. Ataba.

St. Boston, M

diarrheea, cholera mar-

I.S. JOHNSON SCO., 22 Cu Hi

Canadian o 
Pacific Ky.
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Hantsport
, , —TT-—-—. have r-------------Bfrilll IA little dreaming. such «» mothers The Canadian Order

Spring shad and Gaspereau have WClfll I#» know ; he. an enviable repute » for fail
made their appearance in tne sc ___ A little lingering oser dainty things; dealing end contint» u eeeive luge

! John market. . . ..is. S A heiiey heart_«herein Hope all aglow aoeeasions to its meml* .nip, elucu
Mrs. W.W. Sanndereot Wolfsllle, «OT tv IDS. Stirs like a bird at dawn that «rates ie no* upwards Of «0,0 l. lheeo-

1 ! wae in town a few days last week and singe— jciety i.swra msnranc p-ilieit s for
N I .jailing relative.. There are people who. my that the And that ia all. «400. «1000. «1-400 an I2«00 at the
N| Mr, Fred McKenzie returned «, L ,i„k draping to her "*
► \ ! Boston on Saturday, taking her et- Dr. pierce’» Favorite Presmp- breast* monthly in ad anoe.
A | fectst the daughter Mi» Maud ac- ti™. which ™keaw^ A l.ttle mn.ing over fntnre yean ; Between the On 0, f. On
v i companied her. ock women well A woman may | ^ * Dear Lord, Thou •6“» pf Sl0< *l50(> 92UW
01 Our new School bell was dutlnctl) ^Sfbut Arr imagifi’a/iom can’t aid forty I knowcat beat. 1^ to 35 .35 -5 -JO lj.20
Â ! beanl m Aumport one day last week, pends to her wig At. The pomtive Bui spare my floor hfe'a bitterest 125 to SO .40 .6 .98 1.3U
L\ the distance âs nearly five miles. proof of the curative power of *Favorite | rain of tears— 130 to 35 .45 .« $105 1.400 The ferry Str. “Avon'’ ie fitting And that is all. N to 40 .50 A 1.2$ 1.70
0 up for the season’s bueineee, and form Qf strength which can be teAed, little spirit speeding through the * to ...
► ' ! Jill prohablv make her firet trip, and Ught whTch can be registered - A ^ * After payiug epwat > ofooe-Ul^i
< 1 a.' pounds and ounces. ___ nm, fc„L. ..■.■n Inanlr dark I and three quai U-re ii death cU.me,.* this week. | rv-he general health of women is so I A little home grown lonely, aara,i roi ;n ,kQ ,Qsur.V i Mr. J. B Campbell, lumberman, I intimat^ connected with the* local and chill ; Ith a»n*rtm« nt oM 001 000 at the

M ia shipping deal, here by railway health of ll>' A rmi heart, gropjMkhlindly tor the an» dep ' I^Lf e*kh is
A ! «or Hahfai, whm- they are «.Id light ; "W™ wcuriï» in
A ! tor shipment to England. SSLTÎmea wnmmily dise-». It A hltte anow-eiad grave beneath (he | or ^ ^ t in the best

Dr. C. W. Smith, formerly of mtaWhe. regularity, «tops weakening .... , monetary in.lilutionl f the eonntry.
Winder, pr.eti.ing in Brooklyn, New A°d th“ “ ^ „ No“ dollar of the , nvy. eollecod
York, lor aome yearn, died in tha' ,_______ „,,A lilUe gathering of |life » Woken I for the j„,urimoe inn ia or ha» here
city on Saturday, March 23rd. kàjw*winntf. rtvrcv.w«Uciii«hw am thread ; | need for ihe i xpvaaea f

I Mia, Mosher, of Hants Co. who I | A li'.Ue patience keeping back U>e|Tbe jciety hra hr ch. . in
has been teaching music at Advocate, I t«.i -r=o n. r~ 1 £*£*2 I lean; ..... . I Province in the Dorn on. to which
Cumberland Co. for the past year, it't A heart that sings. Thy darling m not ito opération - are cor wi, believing
has returned to her home-Truro l^„à,^,^£^™5wi=to?ïra£ïî £nâ’ . „ I that on acooe.it of tl low death rata

[». îôn of ■ peuete.* i took yeev me*dne a wr I God keep her safe through Hie j busitlt »' c.u lx1 n Inc ed at lower
►J , L „ 1„ w„|,„ille eho join- “L5°^°.v,,S -reternal yearn premiuma .üan if il j.mol on .U

And that ia all. L.ration, onukle < Canada. The

lEKrBH - p.few^,^ ^
:^;,ra Atwood^Bi—
i was signed M bia pace. Dr. Pierce's ComnonSow; M«hcai The Sick aod Fuue« b. i.efi' branch

► il The schr Calabria, one of the J B £££ The St. John Sun’s Boston oorres-1 % ^ulgr depftm^.t and u,«-
A ! King & Co. fleet, finished repairs and «J £££ V* ASx«s Dr. SL V. I pondent write» aa follows i The cause wards of 2*.uv0 of m. mWrs of

caulking at Summerville blocks on I pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. I of Joshua P. Atwood, an aged real- I the aocit t> are part palmg i'i this
Fri^y, and hauled off to Horton  -------- -- ----------------- ------------—" dent of Gloueeeter, who „ ehmged feature of the orde The heneim
Bluff anchorage. HlUTSPOm 4- ... ___ _ „twi ,mon njare «3 per week f< ihe «rat twoCant Gordon of Sydney, the new HSSTWWI w.th polygamy, will beaded upon by ^ fl|| „„ lnd s r „.,k lor
master for the tugboat W M Weather-1 The provinciid lecislatttre will be y,e e„ci county grand jury. At" l tke following ten w te altogether 
spoon is here seeing after some re-1 prorogued tomorrow. wood’s bail is $700, which he expects I gjg durinv the year, 4 V-* a funeral
pairs to the boat. We understand Mr. I. B. Oaken, Wolfville, has I to furniah the- preliminary hearing I benefit o $.10 Inc . of c-ntinm-us 

i he intends to get her out of dock tnd received the appointment of “J"' was held at Gloucester yesterday,and illness $56 s paid < eh J***- 
N away Urn week. <?t™M^“re.P ‘‘“' it deveiopmi quit, a romance. “

Late charters are, the schrs. UU Firman Mrdnre. The eomnlaint iu the case ia Mias110’"-
. Gypsum Queen and Gypsum Em- The D A R earnings last year in- . ??? w „ of Law 

press, Windsor to New York, plastei creased 10 per cent, ever ths pre- Annie Gertru ’ s
► Moama, Weymouth to Rosario, I v;ous year, and 60,000 more passen- rencetown, Annapolia county, N. s.
y lumber Irz; bark Plymouth, Boston I gcrs were carried than in 1899. who is jnit 21 years of age, while the

« to Buenos Ayres, lumber «g.50 I A bill j, before the P E Island defendant is about 70. She assert.
Our people were pained to hear of 1 Legislature in which i, the stringent 1 jM, July at Lawrence town she! Danny Ik-year 

— the sudden death of Mr John Doog" I clause that minors found with tobacco | ^ lhroa,h , mam age ceremony ,."«195 qO
las of Windsor, which occurred last L any [orm, will be subject to a $51., . ... ,h rPrEm0nv I !„'a™Wednesday. He was well known to I e seven days* imprisonment. ! with Atwood. } I All phym- a.iy and
our b^mL men, and was highly re-V^™nie ,ormer,y they .«rted for Gloucester, where males, r™ the
spected for his sterling integrity and llt^ employed in Boc Atwood lived. It sppe.r, that the y~JJ
uprightness. ton, arrived in Kentville Saturday U.rV. «etei had kept bouse for h,ni 1 ember(Stll P

The death occurred at Bridgetown, oQ Yarmouth express, and will be ^ that Annie and the old gentle* I Kor forther parUcu 
on Suedav March 24th. of Mrs. I employed by the now tailor, G. W. I mBD oon^pooded before they bad I any Qf y,e officers or 
Hudson at the age of 60 yew- ihe Suk of Boston. n esch other. Atwood de-Qnler. or a ‘drew,
funeral took place oo Wednesday, the I ... + UiL^ marrv the girl and left for R. Elliot'. H.C.R., lr.**reo«l,Ont. ;
interment being at Tremont. Mrs J. WOM T BELIEVE IT M to ^ ^ V _ „lipt Tboe. Wikit-, High S«cMary. Biut-
W. Churchill and Mre-Magee, matera SOME WO* T BtUtfC II Lawrencetown, where after a court «J Q|, Ern^t Gartung, S. O.,
o' the deceased, went down to the Many people who have Buffered the ehj of ont week, the wedding took Branlforl. ont. 
obsequies. _ . I acute misery of i'ching or blwdmg I I

Mr. Lewis WooUver, eon of Col L.iea for yeara in apito of Iv . . ,Q arriTed m Qlou*| A Chatham despatch *»«*: A nov-
lector Woolaver of Walton, h0<^ I and operations won t believe that Dr. I P j I *1 odition of a dailv ne* S ap r is to
brother of Mrs. Ezra Churchill of Cha9e^ Ointment isan actuto cure. Leater the girl found that Atwo®d hâ<| ^ ^su,d J. MU the^c of L Cbat- 
this town, was married on Myd* There has neVer yet beren a person to roarried t^ice before, and Bano, r jjews on Tuur dny Ap-
21st to Miss Libbie Terbune of Ten I doubt the efficacy ofthis great pre- wjfe No 8 wa9 still alive. She hawWT The whole issue will be edited 
nycape, Hants Co. lnd not been living with her husband for by ^ R. v. Messrs. CWsley and
took place in Halifax the knot being ! like ma},lc lQ at0pping the pain ana ch- i« nnw in Inswich Hunter the evangeh-tw, who aretied by the Rev. Tbomas Fowler. llebing and ie poeitively gunrauteed to fifteen year». She m now in Ipewtch Hunter. ^^ The 

I^JjS tiarstefs of BurtSigton, who , „„ any else of bleeding or protr^M„itta two daughter.. The Lawrence-hjdmg^ f ^ ^ „ul b„ devoted 
lately returned from a trip out East, ,ng piles. Ask your neighbors about toen girl then had the man she sup. ^ ^ G,n„ aj Hospital, an I the en- 
as second officer of the ship Gloos lit. Your dealer hss^it. posed was her husband arrested. He lj|e meat of the paper will be
cap, left again oo Saturday vis Hants- pnt in no defeuce at the hearing yea- j0 the ha ds ot mmbvis of the Lad-
port for New York, where he will “Bill, here comes the bo.k agem, P Miss Wallace U a tall hand- ies' Aseiating Society. A complete
Work on shore with relatives at the an’ ligblnin' rod man, an the clock terday. Miss Wallace tan n cm.poLd of ladies, -ill do the
7Jder and staging business. peddler, an' the cateyüar eitmaüa- Mme girl of good carnage, and -hen th< .dverUsinv and mb-

o. T Ii Morse well known in I ater, an the man that cures chills «pectatora in coart saw her tbey Leriptions. as well as all r jiortonal 
Rev. L. • " . ’recently with while you shake, ao el spring doo t WODdered what on earth induced her work. The entire issue of sixteen

y “ ittazr-ut *
pit of Rev. R. G. Wade of Yar- * ,racd jury indict, Atwood he I a, edm.r. ... chief,
month while the latter .s aiment in Wunl, LMmM C.m Wfc, A.. probably be i.ied in April.

receiveti They say my cousin is a 
ful «lector.

You bet he is? I swallowed a 
nickle the other dav and be made me 
cough up two dollars.

tt Foresters

TJBa Many s school* 
gtrl is ssid to 

be lazy sod 
shiftlea s 

ipVfvhei she 
■PX doesn’t deserve 

the least bit of it. 
y She can’t study, easily 
falls asleep, is nervous 

end tired all the time. 
And what can you ex
pect? Her brain Is being 
fed with impure blood 
and her whole system la 
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder
fully helped and greatly 
changed, by taking

f f
no a *

ions ’ARK
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. 7 th,
April
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K • end Aeofr 
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ation 
to all 

one

*1A

sanapariiBi
I trip rnanagt*ment.

everv #4»•good 

I for Ih to bertsaatiiApril
Hundreds of thousands 

of schoolgirls have taken 
it during the past 50 years, 
Many of these girls now 
have homes of their own. 
They remember what »4 
cured them, and now 
they give the same medi
cine to theirown children. » 
You can afford to trust a * 

Sarsaparilla that has been 
tested for half a century.

SU» • Mb. AH
If your bowels are consti

pated take Ayer’» Pills. You 
. can’t have good health unless 
4 you have daily action of the 

bowels. 1* cts. atas.
«One box of Ayers Pills eared my5lc"5SSi.t. k
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1the
nd F -ST. JOHN LETTERiey
on
nd Manifiata of 51 carloads of Amer

ican goods for England and two loc- 
motives for the I.C R-, were received 
at the custom house last Wednesday.

Coasters are arriving daily with 
cargoes of country produce and busi- 
__ about the wharves i* very active.

Walton A. Mitohell, a New Bruns- 
wicker wae accidentally drowned at 
Churchill, Maine, a few days ago 

The hoys have a habit of bathing.in- 
voluntarily. from Indian town wharves 
The first trial of the season was made

nd i i nquire of 
•ub- • e of the ICE:

iCtwre*,
d-
lat

as1
'P

last Tuendav
Spring shad and ga-pereaux interDd { the market, but no m,> lower» are jet

1
cd >able, and 

:lf to the 
printing 

particular

Visible
The estate of A. A. McClusky & 

Co. confectioners of this city, bas 
been wound up, paying the 
8 cents - n the dollar.

The cargo of S.S.Lake Champlain, 
en route from this pert to Liverpool, 
is valued at $186,373.

Two marriages, thirteen births and 
sixteen deaths were reported in the 
city last week.

Since last week the flour market 
has weakened somewhat Quotations

r>’

id

I creditorsat
*S

ry or poor 
empt to 
low price 

quality,
b

*

Europe.
Thirteen converts were 

into the membership of the Baptist 
church here. Rev. Mr XV bite 
nasi or, last Sunday. With one ex
ception all come from the Sunday 
School in connection with that 
church.

Firman McClure, ex. M.P., ex. 
M.P.P. appointed census commis
sioner for the province, died at 
Truro last Friday. The dSath of 
this young than ends the life of one 
who had a most promising and 

. brilliant career before him.
0 ç- The body of Mrs Kahan, who died 

in Boston recently, was brought home 
by train last Thursday, landed here 
and conveyed to Burlington by boat 

The body was ac-

iA Plain Statement 
of why “Shiloh” 
Cures Consumption.

, She Got a New Pair h useap-

today are :—
High grade Manitoba^. $4.80 pr bbl 
BestOntaria paient-,3.90®4 0q 
Medium * “ 3.80
Rolled oat meal, 3.60Æ) 3 70 
Crown flaked oats,
Coro meal,
H. P. Beaus,

6 Medium cod,

’» we strive 
intmg for

n Sarrastieus and his wife were go
ing to the theater.

Will you please go in and get mv 
goats off the dressing table? said 
Mrs. S.

Your goats ? queried 
Sarcaslicus. What faogle have you 
women got now f

I’ll show you ! snapped the wife, 
and she sailed away aud soon return- 
turned putting on her gloves.

Are these what you mean ? Why, 
I call those kids.

I used to. feplied Mrs. Sarcasticus, 
But they are getting so old I am as
hamed to any long» r«.

He took the hint.

and
likeSuffocating 

With Croup
The mistake generally made in 

tiéating lnng diseases is in treat
ing the rffuts of the disease in
stead of the disease itself. Crw- 
sumplian it in the Hood and the 
longs are the natural organs for 
throwing off the poison. It is 
quite useless to merely stop the 

to heal the 
iar in

I8.80L’ ». 2.25 thej pjfced
. 1.90 pr bus 

4.25 prewt5- 4.35Large,
Pollock,
Standard granu. sugar,
Austrian “ “ * 35
Extra C 
Yellow C 3 50
Extra fa cv P.R.molasses 42 per gal 

choice 
Barbadoes,

1.75 .
4.45

Croup Is the terror of every mothei 
and the cause of frequent death, 
among small chi Viren. Dn Cnafft « 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpenti.. 
brings prompt relief to the leun, nnt 
Ir.g cough, makes breathing easy ar.f 
prevents suffocation. It la molherc 
favorite Temedy for coughs, col.,, 
croup. brônchiUs. whooping cough au3 
asthma.

:
3.60

coughing or even 
lungs while the disease rams 
the system because the relief is

Shiloh’s Con.

38
for interment.
companied by her husband, and also 
by her mothe* and two sisters. The 
deceased was a daughter of George 
Peleg Sanford, farmer,of Burlington.

«S3; »’n, »! V
di,=L.' were only in lUbegining, it comparatively early age. Mr
it were only a eongh or cold. Dead Rockfeller leaves a widow, who .a _ ul -.U SVrUD

diurne! being wit’, colds a native of Hantsport, was former- UF. ItUabB S OJ« “H
-h.t «mid .-erlamly be cored by Dr, ly Mis Clara" Davison dauguter of, ineppH
Ciia-e n Syrup Af Linseed aud Turpen the late Capt. Walter Davison. It OT LlBlSUwU
tine, the great prescriiptiOQ which not i« understood Mrs. Rockfeller will TlirRAIltlllfl
merely relieves but throughly cures return Hanteport to reside. _ | $L5|U I Ua 11 1.1 III?»
cough and cold togethe r. i Mjnirj’8 Liniment Cures Oistomw JGtTBtiM

33
Mrs. F. W. Bond, 20 Mac<J 

street. Barrie. Ont., says— H 
tried your medlcln'. my fa.th to vc.y 
high In its powers of curing cough an-i 
croup. My little g’rl has been subject 
to the croup for u long time and

ss.ip'oi

2T. cents a bottle, all dealers, ' 
manson. Bales & Co. Toronto.

Edwar i F>iwards. only temporary.
sumption Cure does allay the
coughing and sooth the irritated

Ward—Dreadful thing bapfiened. surfaces of the lungs, bat it cures 
Father 'Ms walking down Water rousm3ption because it gives to 
atrwt the other day anil bi-camc para- tbe blood the power to destroy,
lyv!*ra—That's fn.ny. I tnonglit 1 and throw off the germs, 

there Here saloons on both side*.

St. John, aipril lat.

WHIT WOULD THÏY GIVEI

pentine.
it.” or Bd-

$ I •• Shiloh •’ i. «ai <- tie otto. ™-
------ — " <Kio.tb.tro. mr Saw SOW wooer

Johnny, sa id ihe teacher, can Feb- i, l.iu to prod™. L____
roary March? , . i “ oioS ..d u-.i.d sa.t.» -to. ya

No, stid Johnny, lint April May. ; ^ emt aniaia und, <Wj« rad
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* NOTHINS FOR ÏHE FARMER Sir Richard CarLwughtV evidence 
showed there had been negotiations. 
He wanted Cook to get the Senator- 
ship. Sutherland was against it. 
That speaks volumes. Sutherland 
represents the Machine. Why was 
he against it? Sir Richard knew. 
Preston’s evidence was something 
awful. He said he had not offered 
the Senators!» p to Cook, but Cook 
wanted to buy it, and he begged Cook 
to do nothing so naughty. It would 
Spoil everything with a pare Govern 
ment if he were to offer money. 
“Billy Paterson,” the Minister, is im
plicated, and if Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
skirts are dean in the matter, and he 
dare act, his duty to His Majesty and 
the country and public life and him
self, is to have the names of Cart
wright and Paterson erased from the 
list of Privy Councillors.

BORDEN AND MONK.

The lesder of the opposition for 
Quebec is a man, of fine presence ; 
tall, dai k hair, florid complexion, blue 
eye. a refined n usical voice. He is 
not merely a gentlemen in manner, 
but a man with a high sense of honour, 
and lie and hie leader Mr. Borden 
made a strong team. Mr. Paterson 
the Minister of Customs was ton- 
attained to acknowledge what Mr. 
Borden had done in the abort lime he 
has lieen leading the House—it is 
something Laurier was not able to do 
in the whole of five cessions, namely, 
give dignity to debate.

Continued the debate on Thursday. 
Mr. Hendry telling how the prefer
ence was closing up the Woolhn lac
tones. and even Bourassa finding 
himself constrained is denounce the 
Government lor its jneonsiatency and 
its faithfulness to its pledges to eive 
a revenue tariff and red nee taxation.

The division look place on Friday 
morning.

Mr. Calvin, the member for Fron
tenac, voU-d against Mi . Borden's a- 
mendment. so that the figures stood : 
For

OUR STOCK CompleteThe Advertiser
FROM OTTAWAPublished every Friday

H. G. Harkis,
Editor asd Publisher

tPof English and Canadian White Lead, Linsead 
iquid Paints, Church’s Alablstinc for Ceiliugpam ombmsss*. *

I ÏÏ1lhs Budget debate which has clos
ed brought out in s striking manner 
the weather cock character of the 
government and the blotched and 
mottled condition of the Liberal

Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
_ iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 

Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors, Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur* 
nishing, Granite Ware, Oti Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

EDITORIAL NOTES

MRUNIM
We understand that the innitiation 

fee of 910,000 for entrance into the 
Dominion senate is now likely to be re 
duced. No one by the name of Cook 
need apply however.

The wife of Agninaldo was captured 
by the Americans some time ago. Now 
that Agui him-elf has been roped in, it 
would be natural for her to claim her 
Fillipino.

The night of March 31st hss passed 
and the census enumerator did not count 
us at that time. Now we hardly know 
what date we will be summed up and 
if we happen to be in the back parlor 
with our best girl that evening we may 
be counted in the wrong family.

The supply and demand for spinsters 
and bachelors in Canada appears to be 
faiily even. Now we are told that the 
laws of free trade are to be administer 
ed in Canada to a certain extent and 
thousand* of English spinsters will be 
exported from the old country where 
they appear to be a drug cn the market 
and placed in Canada. What a pity 
we had not a preferential tariff at pres
ent, so that the Mother Country could 
not unload their abeif worn goods on 
the matrimonial bargain counter in 
«quai competition with our home spinst
er. Canada produces its own spinsters, 
excellent in quality and superior in mis*, 
respects to the imported article.

THE CENSUS

Carri
party. Nobody knows what it means, 
and it to very doubtful if the Cabinet 
knows. Here was Sir Wilfred Laurier 
declaring for a revenue tsriff, forgett
ing what the tariff is, forgetting 
what the Finance Minister himself 
says, so that the voice was the voice 
or Jacob and the hands the hands of 
Esau.

Ii_____

THE ARMY CW

T.P. CALKIN & CO.NOTHING WHATEVER FOR THE FARMER.

If theie was one thing promised 
before the election of 1896 by these 
Liberal statesmen, foremost above all 
was that they would do something 
special for the farmer, but on Mon
day night of this week, one of the 

tsupporters cf the government from 
the west got np and said be was dis
satisfied with the tariff because it wa» 
far teo high, and Mr. Richardson 
said that the farmers of the weA had 
been led to expect that the duty 
would be taken off agricultural imple
ments and coal oil, hot that they had 
been disappointed. The members or 
the government vary amongst tin m- 
aelves. But the Liberal party, their 
utterance clatter and clash and differ, 
and so it is impossible to say whether 
the ministerial party is a free trade 
party, nr a protectionist party, or 
whether it is free trade-revenue-tariff- 
protectionist party. By taking the 
duty off corn, a breeder like the Min
ister of Agriculture gets some advan
tage. bat the market of the Ontario 
farmer and the Northwest farmer for 
thsir coarse grains is injured.

COAL OIL.

Can there be any excuse for their 
keeping up the duty on coal oil, when 
it has ceased to be a Canadian indust
ry, in consequence of the action of 
these men new in power?

rOUTlCAI. DEGRADATION.

Sir Richard Cartwright’s re vela- 
If has shed a horrible

TC CTlVP f7TT -T .TH

wCLEARANCE • SALE
Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

JAS. SEALY >
Monday was the day that the taking 

of the Census was to have been com
menced. As far as we know the enu
merators for Kings hare not started. It 
will not be long however before they 
will get to work. If ) ou see a man 
coming at your door and he seems to be 
a little inquisitive you can make up your 
mind that be is the Census taker. Ever 
since the Garden of Eden incident the 
unfortunate rubber nteking episode that 
got Lot’s wife salted, men and women 
have enjoyed a reputation for inquiaitiv- 

Theee men are not inquisitive for 
their own benefit but the questions asked

64
118We ati had a Ur 

bet we, too, heai 
when our guest de 
galow. We tried

54Majority
On the main motion of the Govern- 

ment, on which Mr. Calvin voted 
with the opposition :

Against

This is the normal majority 52 
But as their majority in Quebec is 

58, it follows that there is through-

iV

Going eBusiness w117
65log a happy home 

gates, and we 
we were turning or 

we had to g

light on the morality of the govern
ment. So horrible that the Montreal
Witness, an independent Liberal pap- 

are compulsory and of a private nature- er, gibbets him for his falsehood and 
All enumerators are bound by their oath tergiversation, and the Huntington 
to keep the secret. inrioUte. Gleaner, » Liberal psper. «fier d«-

Th. loHo.in, « the qoe.tH». : Mribing y, ,pMch UJ1. ..Tbe in.
T*” ”*"** of Irf»ray of deceiving not Liberals alone

tbe aez. tbe color, tbe relationship to____J °  ...
the head of the family or hoiisahold. bntthc country at large, reel, with a 

Are you married ? Are you single ? special force onHhe head of this old 
Are you widowed ? Are you divorced ? maB, who has exchanged tbe high 
Your age last birthday ? Tbe year of ,warded to those who are
birth ? The month and da‘e of birth f , , .

He will also want to know the eoun- true to their word for general con
ky in which yon Were born, when yon tempt.” Bnt there are other kinds 

to Canada, what tribe you belong of degradation, 
to, what race, and what your religion is 

Then be will get mon personal. He 
will want to know what vour profession 
is, whether yoo are living on your own 
means or not, whether you are an em
ployer or employee, if yon are working 
on yoorown account, if you are working 
at a trade, if yea are working at a fac
tory, or at home. He will want to know 
how long you are employed in the factory 
and how long you are employed at home.
He will want to know if you have any 
side lines, or any other occupations.

„ Then the man with the pencil will 
touch the purse, he will ask.

How much do you make ?
Do you earn any extras ?
But this is not all. The enumerator 

will want to know how many months 
yon have attended school, if yon can 
read, if you can write, if you can speak 
English, or if you can “ parlexvous 
Français ?*'

out tbe country, outside <»f Quebec, 
a majority against them in this house

Having decided to retire from business in Kentville I wifi 
sell my entire Stock AT COSThim sitting night

$4000 WORTH OF
BOOTS - AND - SHOES

slipping off 
was over. 

He was not a i
either; h» best ■ E SE!

Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 
and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings

Genuine Closing Out Sale at Cost, and many things under 
coat. Bargains are to be had. Come at once. Also

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.

eet preacher. H 
certainly mast hr 
Urey were so iotte 
He wee not e Toe 
Wo.) by ecy - 
of feet which wee'

Our .sale still continues. We have 
some pretty patterns of

Dinner, Tea and Chamber Ware 
Fancy China Glassware and Lamps

THE COOK CHARGES.

H. H. Cook charged that the 
Government was ready to make him 
Senator, but wanted 910,000 for it. 
All parties concerned bad to be very 
cautions, because to traffic in offices 
is a criminal offence. M. C, Cameron 
was the go between.—Cook swears 
that M. C. Cameron offered him the 
Seoatorship for 910,000. and showed 
him a letter from Sir Richard Cart
wright saying “surely Cook would 
do something.” He also swore, that 
Preston—that saint of crookedness— 
offered him the Senatorship for 910,- 
000. Cooks’ evidence was unshaken 
—the Hon. Mr. Briggs confirmed it.

yet to select from. We also solicit 
offers from any party who would 
like to purchase our stock of

penlshi
yon that.

Towny m»y nfl 
groan inclinations,

being, •* 
friend there ire I; 

On tlx- straw

E. J. BISHOPGROCERIES, CROCKERY AND 
STORE FURNITURE

Complete
a

Tbe funeral expenses of the late 
Queen Victoria amounted to £35,- 
000. Oat of this £11,500 was 
spent in entertaining.

DENTISTRY 
L. St. Qair Saundersbint, and the good will of the business. 

Possession can be given at qpce both 
of stock and store and lease of store 
continued.

Early enquiries invited

S. S. STRONG
Kentville, April 5 th, 1901

attempt to enter

The men bore 
entiy for » time, 

him toe U

life. Aberdeen Angus Cattle
For Sale

SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Qae administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

' To be sold at Public Auction at the resi
dence of HERBERT STAIPS, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 18th, 1901for e good 
were rigne tint t! 
quite smoothly w 

_ The hot weethi 
than entml, and , 

; and in theJ 
had eoroe to strl

i at 2 o’clock
Bull Edward, calved Dec 2nd, 1899 
Heifer Maria calved Nov 6th, 1898 

'* Agnes calved May 27th, 1899
** Annie calved Nov 29th, 1E09

calved Jan 6th, I900 
pt1899 
. Table

DEITI^TIIYThe idea seems to have prevailed 
throughout the county that one of the 
Greeks in Kentville had the small poz. 
This idea has been strengthened by 
the report ia the Halifax Herald on 
Monday that tbe disease was brought 
here by a peddler,and also by the edi
torial in the Orcbardist of Tuesday. 
This is an incorrect supposition and 
while oar article of Tuesday did not 
mention anything more than the lia
bility of peddlers to carry disease,we 
have beçn shown that it gave impetus 
to a wrong impression and so seek to 
make it clear before the public. Mr. 
Korey a Greek who has been doing 
business in town for some time has a 
communication in yesterday’s Herald 
stating that peddlers had been wrong
fully blamed for bringing the small 
pox to the town and that his business 
bad been raised thereby.

FOR SPRING 1901 A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.¥
i Shorthorn Ball calved Se, 
I Parlor Suite. 1 Extension Graduate Boston Dental Colege 

Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.

Also 2 Seeders, two horse ; 2 Mow
ers, two horse : 1 Ox Cart, 1 Road 
Cart, 1 set Single Harness. Ploughs,
Harness, r Wind Mill, 1 Large Win
dow Sash and Frame. 2 Doors and 
Frames. 2 Shop)Doors and Frames.

of Shop Boxes, Shop Till and many 
other articles.

Terms—All sums $5 and less cash,1 SurtTCOn Dentist
over five dollars 9 months credit, with _ "
approved joint notgs, interest at 6 per Graduate Baltimore College ot Den* 
cent. Lai Surgery. Anaesthetics

The Hackney Stallion “ BASIL FI REA WAY " administered
will be for service for the season 1901 end- Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
ing August 1st, 1901, at my stables. Ar
rangements can be made to meet parties at j 
a limited distance.

Kentville
Tbe men, 

were g HEW JARFETS, RUGS and 
CURTAINS

ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES

Dentistry
Mil of inter 
ing «P àaâlj COLIN T. CAMPBELLset

It event 
the padre. 

Private

If you need a Carpet, Rug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call 
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money

Main SL
Telephone No- 40, Kentville 

' Last 3 days at Canning. Office in 
Martin’s Block, now oecopied by Dr. 
Jacques.

J. W. RYAN.
HERBERT STAIRSorderly

WHlte Hall !- KentvilleThe Hillaton, Feb. 28th 1901
with

who eat

■ Printer,

____ _ jhtodtoaT ÏÏ» release, the «rotor- Done I Mid Wrote Loxton. grimly,

■ eetgeent went, with troubled counter.- bribing the riBe-bn» «haddin, to .he ^*££*£*»

mmi’t UriMt Cow MA, *. Starfi LUant Mw top! 1 Cwi.

i ,'7wo'( ROBERT ROSS. I WUniup * I trouble ot remitting i« i«iw»«»»« 
Address" “ The Advertiser. ” 
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THE ADVERTISER

Higgins of Wolf ville 
preached in Chester Basin last Sun-

Mr. J. W. Vaughn of WolfvUle 
wa* in Halifax this week on buti
neur.

FOR S

The bill relating to the Town of 
Kent ville now before the local 
house has received the second read-

Rev Mr Carpel Sale ^ ‘/IRed Storeete
day.

► ♦ ALE. New Milch Cow.
O.W. Tuppcr, Brooklyn i or. New maple sugar has been on sale, 

made out in the North River dis
trict.

FOR SALE. A good business in a 
busy village. Address Merchant, 

Advertiser Office.

tp » March 15,1901 ■ is
BsW We are Unloading To-Day wo aWe have decided Unclose out our Carpet 

of not having sufficient room to display the different lines, 
and are offering

Another Car Evangeline Flour 
Lady of the Snows Flour

business, on accounties ing.

The Municipal'Council of Kings 
meets at tbe Court house ou the 
23rd inst.

Ready mixed paints at B.H.Dodge's
Churche’s abastine for walls and 

ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s.
A number of the teachers and 

students of the Wolf ville instituti
ons have left for home to spend tbe 
Easter holidays.

By the looks of affairs there will 
he trouble befoi e long over-" the 
Chinese trouble. Little Japan and 
Russia are eassiog each other.

The steamer O’phis with the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall aboard 
arrived at Malta and left a few 
days ago for the Suez.

Gould Spraying pump (or sale
by B. H. Dodge.

The earnings of the D. A. R for 
the year 1900 increased ten per 
cent over the previous year and 
60,000 more pa avengers were carri 
ed than in 1899V " • ^

“Union Blend” is no ordinary 
I?*. For almost twelve years it 
has run the gaunt let of critical test
ing and stands higher today iu pop
ular favor thau ever before.

Mr. 8. P. Hales received a tel
egram on Wednesday stating that 
his son Percy was dead. We have 
no iuither particulars as yet. He 
practised dentistry here 
ville about a } far and then left 
with his wife for Philadelphia where 
he has had a good practise. He

8. P. Hales.
Weeding Stationery, just arrived a 

special lot of June snow white Wedd
ing Stationery with two sizes envel 
es. All interested should send 
sample with our style of work in 
priming invitations, announcements, 
etc. tf.

The Rev. Canon Brock and his 
family return their warmest thanks 
for the many most kind and 
thoughtful gifts, and many words 
and letters of most loving 
thy which they have received frein 
» large number of true friends in 
Kent ville, and elsewhere, during 
this their time of heavy, though not 
hopeless, sorrow. —

Two men of Kingston, Colchester 
Co,, were engaged in sawing fire
wood with a circular saw operated 
by horse power, when a piece of the 
iron framework of the saw stand 
gave way, jamming the 
causing it to burst. A triangular 
part of the saw. seven by, eight or 

inches, struck one u:au ou the 
right breast, passing clear llirovgli 
his body and coming out Ik*low the 
left shoulder blrde. Deal ft was in
stantaneous.

For Sale or to Rent-That very de
sirable House and Barn at present 
cupied by Mr. Reginald Redden 
the Lane View Terrace, west end of 
Town. Possession toih April, Apply 
to Messrs Shaffner & Robertson 

zoth March, 1901 tf
The following are the Subjects of 

the lectures to be given by Mrs. 
Kathleen Jones tbe second week 
of April. For other particulars 
see notice elsewhere:—

No. 1. Some facts alxrnt a nurses 
life. The airing and furnishing 
of sleeping apartments, 
prevent illness in 
No. 2. Disinfectants. Their evil 
and abuse; Stimulante. The mau 
agement of infectious diseases; 
Many that animals eat. No 3. The 
nurses own health : Infants and 
childrens illness convalescents; 
Visitors. No. 4. Accidents. (What 
to do before the doctor comes;) 
Cookery for tbe sick; Milk; Wat
er. No. 5. For Ladies only.

TO LET, house occupied»by Mr. 
James Seely, Prospect St. Apply to 
Shaffner & Robertson, Kentville. tf

Several of tbe troublesome youths 
of the town left one day last week 
for the suburbs in the southern 
part of the county on a junk gather
ing expedition. They reached the 
proprerty of Mr. Howe Ward 
where they took possession of con
siderable of iron and steel» Officer 
Davis heard about it and investi
gated the matter which resulted in 
their arrest. They were up before 
Recorder Webster and after a little 
advice they promised to take it 
back and were ltt off. These boys 
are beginning to be very trouble
some in this matter and those who 
take the junk from them not know
ing where they obtained it are in a 
measure responsible for the act If 
these dealers wish to buy junk let 
them purchase it at the houses and 
not from these lads as they accumu 
late large quantities and obtain it 
in many cases by theft.

CARDSplies Bran, Middlings and Chop
Feed Wools, Unions 

Tapestries and 
Straw Mattings

AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
This is a chance to secure a good carpet at a low price 
Don’t fail to see our stock and get our prices.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXD

r*our special 39c. SILK SALE 
LcV II V rllljCl ia still on. New lots arriving 
all the time. Also Special 25c. Hosery.

Bountiful New t.wodN Arrivlnu Bully

ipe Also 1500 bus. Seed and Feed 
Oats ,

All our Feed in Cotton Sacks. No 
waste. Better va hie.

Mr. Wm. Publicover has moved 
into bis bright and cheery new 
quarters on Aberdeen Sv.

NEW VICTORIA HOTEL—Oaly two 
blocks past the Halifax on Hollis St. All 
cars pass the doors.

• w tf
The death of Mrs W H, Blanchard 

•f Windsor -occurred last Monday 
morning from paralysis.

The many friends of Capt. l,Wm. 
King were glad to nee him around 
on Wednesday.

Mr R B Brown, assistant train 
despatcher of the D A R is spend 
ing a few weeks in New York.

All kinds of fresh and salt meats 
at B. H. Dodge’s.

The entire plant of tne Middleton 
Woodworking Co., at Middleton is 
to be sold at public auction, April 17

Mr A EH Chcsley, chief clerk of 
the Accountant’s office of the D A 
R left last week for a visit to New 
York.

Mr. Arthur H. Hogan formerly 
with A. W. & K. G, Bishop left the 
first of the week for British Col
umbia.

Any one whodesir?s a desirable 
dwelling in town should read the 
adv. of P. 8. Mac Nutt in this issue. 
House is in line location. 11 rooms

asters -
Wire
Furi

'• wdAoet.
t once 100 bus So'dier and 
Yel ow Eye Means

We want at
(k^wuu.Hugh Fowls*, Proprietor.

).
ogswellDeWolfe & Lament.
», CM-
».

Spring Wall Paper
bertsonw -

roes.
8.

F. B. ilEIOIE 4 CoY . ■r, u.f

slop"f j
itora,A?

i

m
at Woll-

Wmn (Harvard) 

TON, N.S.
ir 9the second eon of Mr. and Mrs.It’s wall paper tunc again. We 

think wc :an offer you a wider 
choice of Iwtter am more stylish 
paper than you can find elsewhere; 
we think we can save money for 
you too. Come in and let us 
prove it to you Some Leaders :

ter
SFOKD

miA tfand new.Z Mr Stanley Marchant of this town 
left on Monday for Hantsport to take 
charge of The Advance of that town 
which he recently purchased.

In all the Newest Designs from two of the loading manu- 
lacturere. Also a large assortment of cheaper Canadian x ■eParlor Paper 8c. Dining Room do. 7c 

Hall Paper 5c. Bedroom Paper 5c firm will 
ily’s new 
1 on the 
± month. 
fts, LLB

> goodsPurcell llvri* of Kfntville. bai 
purehax-4 the achtK,n»-r Gazelle of 
Dtgby. front Mwre l>. & O. S pi011 It* 
an I will run her as a packet in the
Bay.

ATW. J. ROSS’ sympa-

R. W. EATON’SKentville.Webster St. Rev. R. E. Stevens, owing to his 
very successful work in New Bruns
wick, will probybly not return to his 
charge (the Christian Church) here 
before the first week in May.

I.W.D.
March 22nd, 190 ! -JV

: ; ,Bargains ÏBargains ! ICE :
Qharoi, 1.s ito The doctors in town have been 

kept on the jump the past few days
endeavoring to carry out the in
structions of the Board of Health 
to vaccinate the community.

Mr Fred Hiltz left for the South 
Shore on Monday in the interests of 
the Canada life Insurance Company 
which he has accepted the agency 
for. We wish him success.

The show windows of Miss Davis 
and Miss Rath bone are very artisti
cally decorated with Easter trim
mings and hats. The Easter open
ings were not very largely attended on 
account of the small pox scare. The 
style of hats this year are touched 
with silver and gold, but it would 
take more than a touch of the above 
to meet the» bills

20 per cent Discount on all gooes for next 30 days atA ;

I Incsdaj, IE. M. ARNOLD'S
20 p V. discount off regular prices for each. Great Bargains 
in Watches, Chains, Silverware and Rings and Jewelry of all 
kinds You can get a C.ock cheap now. Try me for Optical 
goods. Eyes Tested Free

B. JVC. ARNOLD.

win ;v

Foot Wear interOptician ami Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College.
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tif to the 
r printing 
particular

The Windsor Tribune his the fol-i The m.il ihrt hnrei K.-ntnUe euh 
lowing “Mr Freeman Davison and day is thoroughly rumlg.l-d to that 
Mr Gates have bonded the whole of there » absolutely ..o danger of any 
the Fonhook Lakes propel ty from germ, of disease h" 'g carried into 
.. it i= said that larire other parte bi letters or paperi from1 be Irectod. riving em P'**- Before being sent out the
pulp mills will be ercç*d,pvu,gtm I m.,| irt. pbced in » closed room and 
ployment to a large number of work-, |le<i A m(lm,„t in tbe

The property « some »3l whj|e proMM is goi„g „„
1 would Strangle any person. While

SeVfones in Jargon,

throughout the week will bç- « fol- j ^j‘^; J"cVw° h^Tiw rom- 
lows: Aprd 8th at 8 ° 1““' Jletely isolated,
day afternoon at 3.30, XX ednesday.Y
evening at 8 o'clock; Thursday after- The International Correspondents; 

' j, and Friday afternoon School have sn interesting announce- 
The lecture on Friday meut for students in this taue. Mr.

Robinson manager o< the Kentville 
branch office states that prospects are 
good in "this section. The president 
bas offereu a special prize to students 
for the present month and it is worth 
trying for. The prize is a free trip 
to Scranton Pa., to examine the school

It Consists of Gents from $1.15 up 
te $2.50 *

ider or poor

low price 
quality,

Boys and Youth*
Black and Tanned from 85c up to 

$1 75

Ladite
Black and Tanned Shoes from 90c 

up to $2.00

Miwses
Shoes, olack and tanned from 90c 

up to $1.25

BARGAIIN
Come in and

money in Ht for you. 
member the place

to
For the Easter Holidays the 

inion Atlantic Railway will issi 
cursion Return tickets at single fare 
between ab stations from pnl 4th to 
6tb good to return until April 9th. o a.

miles long.”

*
How to

Mrs Sabra Ruddock, who resides 
with Mrs. Frank I Blair, received 
from Digby, Nova Scotia, last week 
a large branch from a cherry tree 
which was covered with blossoms. 
The branch was plucked on the nth 
of March and grew out of doors. 
The blossoms were as sweet and 
perfect as if in the month of May— 
St Stephen, N B. Courier, March 28.

Canard Division paid Kentville 
Division a fraternal visit fast Friday 
evening. Each had a very pleasing 
program and each rendered a selec
tion alternately. Canard Division is 
noted for their pleasing entertain
ments. and their program rendered 
on this occasion was very well rece
ived. During the letter part of the 
evening refreshments were served.

Miss Lizzie Hibbert, daughter of 
Capt. Wm. Hibbert of Berwick was 
found dead in bed last Friday morn
ing at her boarding house in Yar
mouth. She had obtained leave of 
absence for several months, and in
tended leaving Yarmouth this week 
for Berwick, where she was to spend 
her vacation, meeting there her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Brown, who has been re
siding ift Hong Kong for a number 
of years.

For Sale Cheap—2 incubators and 
brooders (Prairie State) one 200 and 
"one 100 egg capacity, nearly new and 
in good running order. Apply to 

3i F. E. Harris, Aylesford.

Hour homes.
:e, use ap- 
'est ideas, 
i we strive 
intmg for 

iiness and 
would likes

at 3.30 , .
afternoon will be for women only. 
Season tickets $1.00. Single ad
mission 25 cts. Tickets to be ob
tained at all hotels.

)
xamine them, 

Rc-
tf

l.
aday,
each Jacobson and Cohen Bros.

Have

You Tried
As the spring advances sod the 

frost disapiM*ars. that is the time for 
a general clearing out of the rubbish 
accumulated during the winter in 
hack yards and other places in town. 
The health officer will soon be on his 
rounds and so be prepared for him.

Opposite the Post Office

Arthur Blanchard Second Lieut
enant of the K. C. H. has been gaz
etted captain.

Prof. Oakes of Wolfville has 
been appointed Chief Census officer 
for Nova Scotia.

S. Our
ilege Syrup of White Pine r
tville Notice to the PublicWith Eucalyptol and Honey,

For that Cough ?

It gives Sure Relief.

Put Up in 25c. Bottles
GEO. C. McDOUGALL

DRUGGIST.

Notice-- All persons indebted on 
account of goods purchased from 
tile business of Hugh Glasgow are 
cautioned against paying any such 
indebtedness to any person excepting 
the undersigned.

I wish to inform the citizens of 
Kentville that after April 1st I will 
personally call for and deliver all 
packages for the Laundry, instead of 
the team of A. E. Calkin & Co as hith - 
erto. Thanking one and all for 
their patronage and support in the 
past and still asking for a continu 
ance of the same for the future.

I remain

1
(1M)

IIDen-
Alonzo B. Calder, 

Executor of the last Will of Hugh 
Glasgow

Wilhelmina Calder, 
Executrix of the last Will of Hugh 

Glasgow
Kentville, March 29, 1901 Ap 19
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1'W THB ADVERT1BBB

TYPHOID FEVER. SPRING WEATHER nOTIIER IS THE ONLY ONE1, Sale of Rot foputy■•See For tk« PntcbCIm 1
Ah, mother u getlin’ old and gray ; 
Some day. why, bhe’ll be laid away 
■Lown in Ut* Held by the old mill

Where all the rotes love to dream. 
And when thet happens, likes es not, 
The old farm'll lest 'bout go to pot ; 
We’d lose all hope, ef ma was gone. 
Per she most runs the farm alone.
Up with the amarrera ever) morn, 
blie cooks a meal 1 wouldn't unite 
Per the finest farm house ever made ; 
She cleans th* bouse an* set» the hen, 
•Ar* shoos the pigs hack to their pen 
She feeds the cow, au* thra she goes 
Inter th* house, an* sews, au* sews, 
An* bakes a cake, an’ runs th' churn. 
An* gathers in th* wood V burn ;
An* ef you sa. Ma, rest awhile 1 
She'll answer, with her old sweet 

smile,
Child, 1 aiu't tired a bit. Are you? 
We can t rest when these*» work to

The Advertiser This la the beginning of the season of 
rules

IS YOUR SYSTEM IN SHAPE TO 
CARRY YOU SAFELY THROUGHtyphoid fever, and here are 

for Its prevention :
The disease is usually contracted by 

way of the mouth, eating Impure or 
poorly prepared food or drinking Im
pure drinks. The mistress of every 
home should take double her usual cars

-ES To be sold at Public Auction at 
the residence of the late Benjamin 
Shaw, deceased, at Lockhartville, 
Kings County', on

r\m i The Practice of taking a tonie in 
Spring is Descended from Oar 

Forefathers and Has Goud 
Medicil Endorsement—A Pew 
Suggestions Regarding Health.

W
Thursday, April 18th, A. 0.1901,
at the hour of two o’clock in the af
ternoon, pursuant to an order of sale 
made by the Court of Probate, all 
the hereinafter mentioned property 
known as the -Benjamin Shaw farm 
bounded and described as follows :

sal nu.it a sc
to see that the food Is thoroughly cook
ed and the drinkables are thoroughly 
purified.

The most common vehicle for the 
transmission of typhoid fever germs Is 
milk. Extra care should be taken to 
Insure the purity of the family supply. 
Learn where the milk comes from and.

.siFEhSnli The practice of taking a tonic dur
ing ihe iiulement weather of party 
spring is one that has been bequeath
ed us by our forefathers, who Ihed in 
days when s sturdy constitution and 

■èfltteven more than 
Th<%ustom has the 
ndoiemcni, and the 
are t Asi who follow 
not re®> ill, need a 

topic at this season. A-sc confine
ment n badly ventilai» AbouM*», of
fices, shops and school me during 
the wino-i m .nttie, . a-Apeople feel 

t rensfi a-.d out of" sBt*. Nature 
-oust be n-hl-trd iu tin •■tug off the 
poison that baa am um Acted in the 
*ymem, t-ln- |woplc Mi A easy prey 
to disc am- and are j-ubjAt to many 
do comfort- from boils. Xiption*, an-1 
-nnil«r ir -.h|« s Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Pi ila for Pal- People ■<- the best 
ouiu medicim known t 
m e. l b- se pills uiJc rch, red 

bi- od ami strong ne: As. Through 
Oh ir use iu springtime^ jaded, list
less, - asilv nn d m« I 
vhildren »n made hi i

•i
vigorous health 

j they do today, 
unless you know that It Is handled highest medical e 
properly, seek another'dairyman. Un- healthiest people 
less you know that the milk is all right Thousands, 
he sure to boll all that goes on the ta
ble. Milk should never be kept In an 
open vessel In the refrigerator, because 
It absorbs all kinds of poison with re
markable rapidity, aad Is one of the 
best natural culture media for disease

L______ One hundred acres of upland in the township 
of Horton on the West side of the road to
wards Falmouth being the -une tract of land 
where the late Benjamin Khaw resided and 
bounded on the Scwth by lands formerly of 
Ebenezer Smith and 
side from the road to 
formerly of John Fitzgerald and thence to 
the Northward far enough to 
-aid one acres to be parallel li 
side and equal widths at 

has an oichard which 
good marketable fruit Also good \% 

story house with furnace, and good outbuild-

THE ARMY CH Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style

■tend on the South 
Westward to landtheTHE STORY OF I

comprehend

ch end This 
produced loo

He came up country 
the hot weather was 
take charge of the sou 
hundred human being!

He made a quaint fi 
beside the river eteee 
blinding heat, waiting 
coolies to take hU b 
sandbank to the traee 
large while sun helmc 
one effect above the I 
and the abort body % 1 
deck suit seemed oi 

dearly the slqpi 
narrow chest. Cetti 

one favor* 
and it did not take 11 
agree that his sod 

in keeping with 
We felt we had »? 

appointed when the 
to be a quiet, de 
little mao, who foen 
wandering out of m 

He was the gueet 
on the night of hie i 
the place of honor 
right. The colonel 
one sigh oi relief w 
the geest was baud» 
tertained by ns.

We a* had • tag 
but we, too, kaiA. 
when our guest d® 
gelow. We tried

do.
hà-An* supper o’er the chores all done, 

She bears our lee sous one by one,
Ah' then she sees th* cat is fed.
An* pats the children all f bed.
An' «hen th' family's tucked away, 
Tken she, alone, kneel-, down to pray.

bbk
Being assured that everything yon 

eat and drink is pure and wholesome, 
the neat step la to watch your general 
health and see that yon do not “run 
down.” Every one takes Into his sys
tem as untold number of active disease 
germs every year, and the reason that 
be does not become 111 is bee*
In a condition to throw off the poleons. 
No man or woman In perfect health 
will contract typhoid fever, except un 
dec the most unfavorable circum 
stances, and even then the disease will 
not get a firm hold on the constitution. 
On the other hand. If one becomes de
bilitated, be Is liable to. contract the 
disease no matter bow careful he may

Billheads 
Booklets Visiting Cgrds 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books — Letterheads 
. Posters Statements

he.Business Cards
Also a certain lot or piece of salt Marsh 

land in the township of Horton be) seen Oak 
Island and tbç mouth 
beginning at a

o' Gaspereaux River 
«take on the running dyke be

tween -funds or J sine? Borden and the above 
said lot of lands fallowing said line until it 
strikes \\ indsor River thence following said 
River to the Southward until it strikes the 
line of land in possession of Wellington 
Borden thence following said line until it 
«trikes the running dyke thence following 

running dyke until it strikes a stake the 
: of beginning containing six and one

Yea. after all is «aid and done. 
Your mother ia the only one.be la

Special From Kingston. OntarioWe make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares, 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE ^

wi>mt‘D aou
saidKingston March 29th It is a plea 

>ure to aon »uoo- thst a new 25 cents 
iire of catarrhorone is now on sale in 
• very drug More in Canada. Thi* is 
th** only remedy that can o# implicit
ly relied upon to cure Catarrh, A- 
Mhma amt Bronchitis. It cures quik- 
ly. surely permfctiently. Relief from 
Catarrhorone is quick. Nose/ throat, 
head and lungs are cleared at* one 
breath from the inhaler. Try it to
day for that cold Prepared by prop
rietor* of Poison’s Nerviline, and 
guaranteed to cure or your money

, active and 
etioi.g hvithnce of*he wonderful 
iM-ylth re-iqmig vtrtuA f ibe-i piii- 
i» giv. ri m Mrs. J A tiiglo-s. 659 
Lafoni:«iii str-«-t. MoAchI. who sa)a: 
— Iief..r. 1 liegan usiA Dr. William-’ 
riiik Pi'- I -a* u 
iwu doci- r-. who tolAmv my tr,-ubl« 

a* nesc oping iiitoSon-ump ;ou. 1 
was very *3**6 imd IA»le ; had n<< ap- 
j»eiiic » d '-oui.. limmy viand ou my 
fd. I a« very lAcfi di* ou raged 
a«'d ihou.i* di ath As atari tig im in 
ihf f c I had qS<‘" read of Dr. 
William- Pink Pil

tail acres more or less.
Also a certain other Jot of Marsh land in 

the Township of Horton on the South East 
spereaux River and bounded as 
Northerly on lands formerly in 

.possession of Jonathan Borden Easterly on 
the running dyke Southerly on lands of 
Joseph Crane Westerly on lands of Isaac 
Armstrong containing five and a haif acres

Also a certain lot of woodland being a part 
of lot No. 17 thud Division of farm lots 
situate pn the County line in Kings County 

bed as follows : beginning at a maple 
tiee on the County lint b tween Hants and 
Kings and running Northerly by the West, 
city line of lands of James Boyd one hun
dred and six rods to a stake thence running 
parallel with the County line forty eight rods 
to a stake thence running Southerly parallel 
with said Boyds line one hundred and six 
rods to the Count)
the County line forty eight rods to the place 
uf beginning coiuainn g thirty acres more or

Also a certain three cornered lot situ3 te at 
Hantsport bounded »s follows: On the 
South by the road leading to 
North East try lands own. d }• 
sion of George Furgeson and on the North 
west by lands in possession of one Colby 
known as the “Old Mtaw place ’’ with Uic 
buildings and appurtenances to the laid lots 
belonging.

Terms—^Ten per cent deposit, bal
ance on delivery of deed One half 
of purchase price of farm or first lot 
only, could remain on mortgage 

GRACE C. PORTER, Executrix 
Hantsport

,h_. to side of Ga

Don't overstimulate. Drink sparing
ly of alcoholics and don’t take things

th- care- oi

to Increase your energy. Keep coot
Don’t rush.

Drink plenty of water (only be 
of Its purity), but avoid Ice water In 
large quantities or when overheated.

If possible, take a cold sponge—not 
plunge—bath every morning. This will 
give tone to the system throughout the 
day. In order to keep the pores open 
take one or two warm plunge baths a

Let the housewife see that every 
sink, drain, tub—in fact, everything 
about the kitchen and the yard—Is 
clean. Don’t rely on antiseptics, which 
destroy odors, but do not kill germs, aa 
is generally supposed.

See that nothing ia allowed te accu
mulate on the premises that will breed 

Have
the cellar whitewashed throughout and 
sprinkle lime In all damp corners and 
around the beck yard.

Eat any kind of wholesome food that 
your taste dictates and In such qnanti-

THe Wife’s Pocketbook

Laoiea* Home Journal
The average American husband 

does not seem to be able to get it 
through hie well meaning but halting 
mind that nothing on God’s earth 
humiliates a wife more than io be

and finally tie 
cirtfd t tri h-oj.*Aft r I had us^d
• n»«- ’-ox my a Me rite was much 
•*-tt r. Mid 1 frit g little stronger. I 
0» tinu'd 1 he u 
tor e m ntiis win

And what does the story of the 
prodigal son teach us? asked the

It teaches us bow to get the fatted 
calf, was the prompt reply of the bad 
boy at the foot of the class.

of the pill» for 
I felt fully cur.-d 
g the pill-, I ouiy 
and when 1 i.ad

•nc thence Easteily bycompelled to ask her husband for 
money. She instinctively hesitates 
to do it, and chimes she goes with
out rather than ask. Every wife 
should be given all that is possible 
for the husband to allow for the house
hold expenses, and it should not be 
doled out to her in dnbkts nor given 
to her as a favor, but as her right, 
and without question. Over such a 
share she should have independar t 
•way to do with as she 
wisest irteresle of her home and 
children.

A b.-ii 1 began u 
,»eigti. d 92 p<»un

• isomtii 1. d tbeiflfmv weight bad in* 
. • as« <1 • 119 mds. I also gave 

>y, who was pale 
hey made him a 
y child. I think 
r sickly person who 
t from Dr.

V* indsor on the 
y or in po&ses-Stranger—Could you direct me to 

the Carnegie Library?
Citixen—-Carnegie Library? There 

is n me in the town.
What 1 —Indianapolis Press.

he pi 1- tp t

a-d -h k- . and 
brig hi r st, fl< 
there if o weak 
' ih u<>t find bed 
mu’ ri k Pills J 

It 1- 
ment * it» 1 
which ar all

germa, and there wlH be

- WiUw
» regiment with a
tag » happy ko"® 
our gates, sad mi 
we were 

Bates bed t o Jr

him sitting night •

imoney to rxperi- 
so called tonics 

> imitatioLS of Dr. 
William-* Pink Pills. Insist upon 
tfi tnug ihe genuine, a id if they are 
ot s<<id by your dealer 

to the Di Williams* Medteine Co., 
BrockviLe, Ont., and the pills will be 
mailed p--at paid at 50c a box, or sir 
•foxes f r $2.50.

?tie* as you know by exporlenc* that
you can digest

If you are afraid of the city water, 
get some other kind. Whatever water 
you drink, don’t be sparing with 1L It 
Is hard to drink too much water, espe
cially In hot weather.

Remember that nine-tenths of the 
precautionary measures are simply the 
application ef the law “Cleanll 
next to godliness" and keep clean and 
keep everything clean.—Exchange.

STRICTLY SOfit for the
i

That is one rightful step. 
But there is still another. She should 
have an allowance of her

send direct
READ AND DIGEST

own apart 
from the family share of the income. 
I have no hesitation in saying that if 
the truth were known it is just this 
humilating dependence upon 
for every little trifle th*t a 

> needs that is making thousand- of 
restless and anxious for outside care
ers. This is the only fair excuse J 
have been able to see for the hysteri
cal ranlings of the modern advanced 
woman. Iu that particular ahe is 
right and absolutely justified in filing 
a protest. A wife is too great arid 
important a factor in the life of her 
husband to make a financial depen
dent.

Administrators Sale
REAL ESTATE

end slipping oB t 
wss over. *4 

He wss wot a I* 
either; his beetS 
had any—eoald Jm 

ant preacher. It 
certeinly mast he, 
they were so intei 
He wee not a To 
laie. ) by any 
of feet which wtr

Our Orvn Country
You lied to roe even before we 

were roamed, exclaimed the woman.
Only once, retorted the mao, and 

that was when 1 said I wasn’t worthy 
of yon.

PRODUCE AGENTS To be sold at Public Auction on 
the premises in Hantsport on ” 
nesday the lyth day of April next at 
one o'clock m the a^ernoon by virtue 
of a license to seb granted by the 
Court of Probate for Kings Uounty 

Ihe real estate of Susan Lawrence 
late of Hantsport in Kings « ounty, 
widow, deceased, descubed as fol
lows. bounded on the -<»uth by the 
Bluff road so called, lead g to Hants
port, on the west by lands of Capt. 
Warren Lawrence, on the north by 
the D. A. Railway and on the east by 
the Pel eg Holmes estate containing 
two acres more or less 

Terms—roper cent at sale balance 
on delivery of Deed

JOHN A TAYLOR, 
Administrator

woman WedSpectacle* Far the Blla*.
From Russia comes the news that 

Professor Norsbeweskl has Invented 
an Instrument the principle of which 
Is the sensitiveness to light of selenium 
nnd tellurium, both of which change 
iheir quality as conductors of electric
ity with a variation In the light to 
which they are exposed. In stating 
that the Mind can see by this Instru
ment a relative meaning only Is Indi
cated. While their actual vision will 
be unaffected, they will feel the va
rious effects of changing light by its 
action. It Is claimed that a totally 
blind man has been enabled to find the 
windows in n room, and after some 
practice te distinguish approaching ob
jects. The inventor hopes te make the 
Instrument so etliclent that the blind 
will be able to ‘tell almost certainly 
Y^ben they are approaching an opaque 
or transparent substance. — London 
Family Doctor.

Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaran
teed as far as mortal men can dose fa

')Every Form 
of Piles

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

t».8end for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

i

Mr. George Thompson, a leading 
tnerchant of Blenheim. Ont., states 
“I was troubled with Itching piles for 
fifteen years, and at times the 
so bad I could scarcely walk, 
a great many remedies, but 
found anything like 

It cured me.
Mr. Jas. Jackson of the 

Company, 8L Alexis des 
writes "I was troubled for two year.1 

that cruel disease, bleeding piles 
after usihg Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

can aay I am entirely rid of It. I; 
is a treasure to all suffering fron. 
piles.”

Mr. W. D. Thornton, blacksmith. 
Cxlgary, N.W.T., states "For fifteer 
years I suffered untold agony fron, 
blind, itching piles, and have been un
der treatment with well-known phy
sicians. I had 15 tumors removed, but 
obtained no positive cure. I have suf
fered more than I can tell, but can now 
say that, thanks to Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. I am positively cured, and by 
one and a half boxes.

jtm that. i
Tommy rosy e| 

friend there ere

troubled with ltd 
years, and at tlm 
I could scarce!

out. never 
Dr. Chase's Olnv

The Globe Trotter I
Karl Creelm*n, the Truro cyclist, 

telegraphs to a Montreal paper from 
Bombay, India, ns follows

March, 22, 1901.— Am leaving In
dia on the 25th for Pt Said, on the 
Glasgow tramp steamer Wennington 
Hall, bound for Antwerp, with 
go of cotton, and I cannot say I am 
sorry for it, an India seems to me the 
most slow and louely place one coal 1 
find anywhere. I hate orders from 
the doctor to leave Ii.dia as quickly 
as possible, and I am doing my beat 
to f uHill them,

I expect considerable trouble when 
land ng at Port Said, as I will have 
to steal ashore at Might time to es
cape the plague inspector*. Plague 
is very bad at Bombay just now, and 
the average death rate, daily, from 
the disease is over 290. it* is not 
much wonder that such a state of af
fairs exists, a« in one house alone 
over 1,400 people live, whiie in an
other one, close by, there are 2,400 
people. These Lousf s are the size of 
an ordinary four storied warehouse of 
an American town. The city is fall 
of beggars, nearly naked, and in the 
bazaars the smells arc sucli that one

Laurie Spor>: 
Monte, Que Hantsport, March 4, 1901On the siren# 

forcible hint, the 
to enter i With

nd tPerfectionlife.
Halifax, July 1899The men bore* 

entiy for . tied 

him like 
nleep when hj, t

bonnlow Wf
mnch for ■ goo4 

l were eigne toat>

I quite smoothly < 
%------- The-tot weeti.

diBurled With *500 I* HI* Packet.
It Is not often that a man is buried 

with $500 In bis pocket His relatives 
generally look to that Bat such a case 
has actually happened In this city.

A few days ago Don Sabino Trujillo 
died and was buried In Dolores. 
After the funeral the niece of 
the deceased Informed the relatives 
of the dead man that he had at the 
time of bis death the sum of $500 in 
one of his pockets; for he was buried 
in his ordinary clothes. She had seen 
him pay the doctor, a short time before 
bis death, some money and put the re
mainder, $500, In his breast pocket 
As no one had thought of looking for 
the money and as the young lady was 
prostrate with grief at the death of 
her uncle and so did not remember 
anything about the matter until after 
the funeral, the money was bnried j 
with the corpse.—City of Mexico Two ! 
Republics.

In Raising YourConsult a Printer H

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular 
needs

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY cai

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment.

AllInartistic Printers Is secured by using toll,
Rateho turn out medium or poor 

work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

■so; and in

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

tout to D.I “ It must be awul,” said tie pri-oe 
visitor, ‘ to be >n jail all the time.

“Yes,n plied the facetious criminal. 
“I do find the prison bars grating.” 

“Life to you is certeinly a failure ’* 
“Thats light. It’s nothing but a

1

». <**The
«rite, were get! 
acte of imnrbo 
log np doily N

Artistic Printersi ■BORN
Who exercise good taste, use ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive ! ter.
to belong We do printing for i Fullerton-At Hantsport, April ist to 
some of the best business and Mr :md Mrs w „ ,. unerton a Mn- 
professional men, and would like At Slormlev to Mr ,.n 1 Mrs Harry 
to do yours. Sroiib. twins Still b.rir.

ADVERTISER At Scotch Village, t** Mr ami Mrs J
Kentvifle, N. S. j G Norihup, a daughter. 29-3-01.

Pentz—At Hantsport March 28th to 
Mr and Mrs Fred Pentz, a daugh-

cei!.
nor

<9 0It erentaoB; 
the padre.

Private 
had been

Thi* signala re is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*

the remedy that
can carctly go .iboat. TB

K. M. Creelman.

The folio»»
- • trafeja. . >

Witheu., 
portion!
who sat

Prii 1

$
m

went to
ROBERT ROSS. | uuniup

[fit. John

Done 1 said Prirate Loxton.grimly, __ K_.On the daV el hie release, tee color- 
unreant want with troubled eonnten- twinging the ride-batt thudding to the Ha destination waa a quiet country 

1 ’ ricarage, and hie master a quiet ooan-

liafi Liwimnnl Cam fiarpi a Can.

* I trouble 01 remmiüg 
1,1 Address “ The Advertiser. ” 

Kentville, N S

IU DIUlHlv-,.

TORONTO
ground
EiaaN i Uniiwant Cam Celia, ala.

sw tfMontrealanoe, to his captain
“’ — a LWweal Cam Waite-w

Winnipeg
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THB ADVEKTISBai

Dominion Atlantic R’y

Men

Literary Readersr 1900. A No. 770

In the Supreme Court THE ADVERTISERAND Hwd our 6mt Clubbing Offer
ihip Line* non

xx e have ju-t eom'pleteu arrange
ments for clubbing the beat weekly 
and monthly magazine* with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is good for new 
<ub»cr»bm to Advtrtioer or old ones 
who pay a toll year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Orchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Current Literature,Mc

Clure’s Home Magazine, $4.00 
Surwss,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson'*,
Success,Curient Literature,Cos- 

6.05 o m mopolitan, Home Magazine 3.75 
îoliô am Suocess,Current Literature,Pear- 
100 o ir “on's. Home Magazine,

T--s;u‘,' •StSSKr'*'-»
Exprw hr Halifax .#.» a.m. •»'”«*«. Correal LHetalore.Hc- 
Expreaa fro'r Halifax 6.00 p.m. Clurcs,
Express from Yarmuutii 3.0,', ; Success, Curren t Literature,
Accom from Kingiport 8.40 a.rn. L H"1™ Magazine,
A-oo-n from Kiugsisjrt 2.00 pm Success.Current Lite rature,Coa- 
Express from Kingnpon ! ""'Polittn or Eearaon'a,

Wed. aud Sal. 5.4» a m ( Renew ol Reviews,new auli- 
Accom from Halifax 12.05 urn 'i'tioiis,«rill be rent iu place of
A room from Anuapolis 9.55 turreot Literature in any of the 
■“w i abu\e combines if desired

1 Success, McClure's,Home Mag
azine,

.Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli
tan,

Success, McClure's, Pearson's, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magazine, 2.55 
Success and

TO :AND:Between Barclay Febster '9T. JOHN via DIGBY
AND

BOSTON via YAKMOU^fl

I’U inti ft CARDS1and

THE ORCHARDISTSamuel Chipman Defendant

" Land of Evange'lne Route " tastersTo be Sold at Public Auction by ti.r 
Sheiift of Kings County or hit Deputy at 
the Court House in Kent ville un

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
steamship and tram service 

of this Railway will be as follows: 
Trains will leave Kkntville

?!
8ATUR0AY..6TH DAY APRIL Ife and Aw*

A. D. 1901, at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
1 pursuant t

the 19th day of February, A. D. 1901, un
less before the day of sale ihe amount due 
to the plaintiff on h)s mongnge foreclosed 

and interest and costs 
hi» Solicitor.

the forenoon 
closure and :

(Sunday excepted) 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. lor Annapolis

o an order of Fore 
herein aud dated on

KeotviUe,
5.20 a.m. 
3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

Gives all the Local and County News Cogswell4.110

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. 1 Ls columns are replete with tlu- 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new firom all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

All the estate, right,title,claim,interest or de
mand of the above named defendant and of 
all persons c'atming by through or under 
him or them of, in. to and out of all those 
lots of land in the Pire XV<Kids Kings 
I ounty. north of Keunille, ttounded and 
described as follows :

First That lot of lai d beginning at the 
often*owned now or for-

r principal
I oo

. 8.

Lobertsoa
merly by Koss Clupman on the south cast 
cwrier <>f lands now o- formerly of Ja 
Lyons, thence ooriherly in said Lyons’1- east 
line to the south west corner of land Mrned 

son. thence

CITO**.
S 8.

3.75

3.50
I, U.»or formerly by J. E. Fergus 

easterly in said Ferguson's south line to the 
northwest comer of lauds now or formerly 
of William Hu.-hin, thence southerly in 
Bushins’ west line to his southwest corner, 
thence easterly in said Haskins’ south line to 
the road Icadiny towards Kentville, jhence 
sootheily by the «est side of said rued to 
the north side of Forrest street, thence west
erly by the north side of said Forrest street 
to the east line of lands ow ned now or for 
merly by Charles White, thence northerly 
in said Whiles’ east line to bi« north east 
comer, thence westerly in said Whites’ north 
line to hu northwest comer, thence west to 
the place of beginning containing seven ac.cs 
more or less.

Second—That lot o' land bounded as 
follows: Beginning at the south east cor 
ner of land l-.imeMy of Nathaniel Moore 
and in Lhrses’ northwest curier, thence 
southerly in sai 1 Lh uses’ west line to the 
old Tapper ro*d, thence westerly by the old 
Tapper road to the sooth east comer of land 
owned now or formerly ,J»y Kuockwood, 
thence northerly in said Knock woods' cast line 
to his northeast comer, thence west in said 
Kncckwoods north line to his north

8.50
$30.00ssrfil

esamme it thoroughly at your Ex- 
nrrxlOSice and if io-JBiI perfectly satl>1iaory,
%gfcaLrn.rrs,n„.l. A MICH CRAM IMH MOREL

hmlop
licitore,

royal mail

STEAMSHIP MtiNtifc GEORGE S.Z5
ic.2400 Gross Tonnage, 7000 Horae y-owr

it OS Urn Service
By far the finest and fastest steamers plying 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouüi, N b 
H edeesday, and Saiurday immediately 

on arrive 1 of the fcapteM Trains and 
arriving tn Boston early next morci 
Returning leave Long Wharf,
Tuesday and Frid-y at 4.00 p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 

ailway Steamers and Express Trains.

3.85 BICYCLE, pay to the
g-<29.00 —and Exprès, 

are only 80 to 75
BICYCLES.

B.,
Nat, 43. 50 and SI cErïea.

IM3 NcT»t Diar Sr., Moxmit

(Harvard) 

DLETON, N, S.
2.75

Cosmopolitan, 
Success and Pearson’*,

2.50 
2.50

The first three offers figure up at 
S7 and we offer them for $4. Otheis 
are a* good offers. Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 per year Current Litera
ture Is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year aud should be in 
every literary Lome. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit now to us while the offer

tiostoa 1 Tufts
""«tore, Etc.

YLESFORD

»ovc firm wUl 
C. Neily’s new 
Nation on the 
of cech month. 
«.Turn, LLB

Lord Roberts And The Young Khaki 
Captain

An inter,-stint; incid*-» t, writes a 
London cnresjxmtieat, oocured befoe- 
the «tart of the royal fum-rl, which 

j well illustrated Lords Roheits,» kind 
ness of heart aud extraordinary men- 

Dear Sirs,-This Is to certify that I ?ry ,or f*ci*#troqaalittes that po far 
have been troubled with a lame baçk lo account for the wide popularity he
for fifteen years. Î^J°Î9 «morg a.I ranks of the nrmy.

1 have used three bottles cf your T lie command- r-in-cliicf accompanied 
MINaRD’SLINIMENT and am com- by all the uffievix uf the hi-rtriquaters 
pletoly cured. Staff and the foreign, m litarv at-

Ittnvesme great pleasure -o .re- tachv,. « ri.liog lowanl. Victoria
use iniTin’a *y way^D funher’rire use ^ « «***•■■ A, a
of your valuable medicine. P”™1 Dear ‘St t«me s Palace lie »ud-

Two Rivers. ROBERT ROBS. den|V caught eight of a young captain 
of Imperial Yeomanry «’retst-d iu the 
simple khaki ui.iforoi of thy, corps, 
and standing among a group of hrilli- 

i autly attired officer.-*, wlto w« re await
ing the procession as *pectator | 
Lord Rob its immvdiateh sV-pped. 

i iod called the oflicer to hi.*. ‘Are 
“Say. If you had known Glubber as you not Captain So and-So?' he ask- 

well as 1 do. you wouldn't have told ed naming Hie vouug man, aud had I 
him to-lake «re of hlmselr when you I nit the pleasure of meeting you at 

■ xî-hZ*0? I l‘l‘"-nf°utein y He .a, q,„to right.
He had met the officer at Blot-mfonte- 

00 *° l*®1 yw; but as that astonished 
and dehghteil young m».n explained to 

A Phiieeophicai view. afterwards, it was on one
“Joseph, have you taken off your | OCCM*ün only, and with such a weight 

flannels whila^jxy» have such a terrible | °* respoasihility aud care n stiog nn- 
wMr | »n him and with thousand of other

“Yes. I have. When you have such a officer» passing before his evts, it 
cold that you can’t take any more Is | have been mu« b less surprising if Vie 
nh,Jerrnt"”L,° S0‘ rid ot th,m"- celebrxteti general h.,1 complotlv for- 
Cb cago Record. gotten the exietei.ee of the inoxnpi

cuous subonliuatf who had served 
., . undvr hu command. Without the

o" hoT,r tbe Com-
solid financial reputuion; $936 salary per ®*n^er'ln Chief Seemed to t>e quite 
year, payable weckl>; $3 per day absolutely M Rl®d tj tret wit 1 a humble officer 
sure ard all expenses; straight, bona-fide, of bis Souili African annv as the latter 
definite «l.ry, 11° con.mis.iooi Sll.ry p.id ,u gratified to he thu, «trikingl, re- 

co=-!“d After a few kind words of 
DEARBORN ST„ CHICAGO. enquiry as to the officer s health Lord

Roberts gave the word to his staff to 
proceed, and rode on his way.—-St. 
James Gazette.

He—Give roe just one kiss.
She-*-I’d like to see myæif km ■

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
laoo Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

3T JOHN AND DIGBY.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday
Leaves M. fohn at 7XX) a. m. arrive 

at Dig by 9.45 ; leave Digby I2.50 p. m.. 
arrive in St. John 3.35 p. m.

Buflet Parlor Cars run each way daily or • 
Express trains between Halifax and Va- 
mouth where close connection is made, will 
t he Halifax and Yarmouth Railway 

K G1KKINS,
G-oeral Manager.

H«-—Good ! Tliere’s a mirror right 
over in the

thence southerly in said Knock-
woods’ west line V» his southwest corner and 
old Tupper road, t heure westerly by the old 
Tapper road and crossing the Cornwal iu 
Valley Railway and tnc brook up the hill 

:he land now or formerly of 
Ross Clupman. thence easterly by said 
Chipmans’ land to wr« line of land formerly 
of Nat Moore, thence southerly by said line 
to tbe south we»t orner of land formerly of 
said Moore, thence emBMIy in tbe south 
line formerly of said Moore to the south «vest 
comer formerly ot said M-.ore and place of, 
beginning, containing fifteen actes more or 
less excepting out ol this lot tbe lot of land 
sold to Mrs. Morris.

irth.M.D.The Advertiser,

sidbncb:
aptist Church,
I N. 8

Wedocsda), I

Blobbe—Su the big fellow is a prize 
fighter, *»h? Is be u>ueb good?

Slobha—-1 don’t know I 
heard him talk.i ? me

thi![ VI.

2»? -

zsamm
PHntâ-

nd capable, and J
himself to the

It y<«r printing 1
your particular

liters
oedium or poor 
tie attempt to 
luote a low price 

quality,

•Ji Terms Ten per cert. Jepuait, remainder 
on delivery of deed.

.STEPHEN BELCHER 
0. A. TUFTS High sheriff

I'l.fintitl ’s Solicitor.
Kentville, Feby. 19th, 190t.

'tVft I

Cur fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
a? invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent- 

'■ ’'-7 of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request Patents 
' '■‘,1 through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
- f atent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS « CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

Slabber*» Strong Point.

Care e< Ce*e Birds.
How and where will you " keep your 

bird?
That cleanliness is obviously of the 

first importance and that it is bard to 
keep fanciful cages free from dirt and 
parasites is enough to condemn them. 
Swiss cottages, pagodas and the like, 
hung with pendants and sparkling with 
metallic ornaments, are hot 
and dangerous. The bird will pick at 
the bright points and dangling spangles 
until it poisons or chokes itself, and the 
corners and crinkles are so many lodg
ings for dirt and vermin. Wooden cages 
are to be avoided because subject to Im
purity and brass ones on account of the 
great danger from verdigris, for the gild
ing soon wears off; the gleaming wires 
art also harmful to the bird’s eyes, and 
they offer no contrast with its yellow 
plumage. If you must have a cage of 
the popular beU shape, get a painted ane, 
and repaint It as 
Me, says Harper’s

Where you shall place your canary er 
other bird to good advantage is a matter 
to consider carefully. In 
er he enjoys being ont of 
open window, but not in 
sunshine, nor exposed to a shower, nor 
where dogs or cats, hawks or shrikes can 
seise him or perha 
death. Remember 
tures may easily be frightened into til

des th.

J
“Because he cares for nobody 

earth but himself.”—Chicago Tribune.

th tastelessBuilding, WASHINGTON, D. C.

i I
tens

>
xxi taste, use ap
od newest ideas, 
is class we strive 
: de printing for
st business and

and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:

t. teamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes- 
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

» often as seems désira it, an d would like
)

•ItTISE*
, N. S.westh-

the direct Have you fastened tbe windows, 
dear?” she asked, as they were abc ut 
to retire for tbe night.

No ! What's the use ? I gave you the 
last dollar 1 had to buy that new bat, 
and we needn't fear burglars.

But they might ait down on the bat, 
yon know !

£
Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston 

Return
Staterooms can be secured on 

established rates.
. . **or tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 

Atlantic Radway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
Radways Cnt °° ^ Dominiôn Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast

*1.50 
. 3.00

application atj the old
aps frighten him tn
tin WANTED. —Capable, reliable person in 

every county to represent large company of 
solid financial reputation;'$936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely 
sure and all expenses; straight bona-fide, 
definite salary, no commission; salary paid 
each Saturday and expene money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE, 334 
Dkahbcxn St., Chicago.

t these little crea-

-s.*■ Her Lime.
The Bearded Lady-I don't see how 

■he could marry him. Why, he drlnke 
terribly and la subject to delirium tre
mens.

The Circassian Girl—It would take 
more than that to scare her. Isn’t she 
an experienced snake charmer?—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

TO CURE A COLO IR ORE OAT
Take Laxative Brome# Quinine Tablets 

AH druggi .ts refond tbe money if it tails to 
cure 25c. E. W. Lr>ve’s signature is 
on each box.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
I). McPHERSON, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st,
W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas. H eider”

Up-to-date StampsA little fellow who had attended a 
scripture lesson was gazing .ftt his one 
month-old baby brother. The most up to-date colony, from

‘‘Mummy,” said be,“ when will a philatelic point of view, is New- 
baby begin to talk? ,

“I expect it will be quite a year be
fore be can say anything,” replied his

“Why mummy,” said the little fel
low, much disappointed, “Job cur
ed the day he was born !

L2

EESss-
ENCE CO. (lit)

“Regina, cook says dinner was late 
the kitchen clock la ont *f or- foundland. The following members 

of the royal family figure 4ipon its 
t-tamps at the present time King 
Edward VII., m full uniform, 
the two Cent stamp; Queen Alex
andra in evening dreqs, upon the 

w'—w no 2 u# nuioc’C three cent stamp ; the Duke of Corn-
H rmMH-mF ' /bo. Md upon the five cent
U CATARRH >tamp; and PriDCC M.ard York

r^Uic^improved Lknvr. upon the half cent stamp. It should 
es*y»,«topsdaoppiiiKiinu.i, • î>e explained, however, that the col- 
ÊS^b*â’ii r-l (onj has not had to cut
AU dr-alcrs. or hr. A. W. Chase |ai,.__ c.oae Cu„ Toruou» aad Buiuia 1 tucse stamps.—Star.

der.”
“WeU, lend her your gold watch, 

Rodney. We can’t have ho* getting 
mad and going off right In the middle 
ef hour» cleaning!”—Chicago Record.Our Papers Give the News.

THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

■illc, osrr.

A*, suppose I had 
gentleman should 
; what would I

Worth Wotting For.

“Loved one, be mine. True, I’m not

“Major, your boyish enthusiasm__
ries you too far. Wait until yon are a 
few years older, and then”—

“I shall be dead of despair. "
“Ah, it is worth waiting for. ’’—Pick 

Me Up.

i«g-
Only >1.00 Per Year

e used when re- 
atlon or Costire- 
iReidi
MACH A LIVER 
cents to Tbe Baird 
ock N. B . for a 
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WHAY TRADETMB RISEN CHRIST m'p\ The price of hay has steadily ad- 
▼ancwl sinee last fall. The stock in 
the county has been considerably re
duced by the quantity sold tite gov
ernment of about 8000 lorn for ship- 
meat to Sooth Africa and a further 
quantity sent <►» the troopship MonU 
fast. Far rat* is are holding for still 
higher prices. The winter has been 

a very favorable one and with the 
heavy fall of snow lasting from early 
winter to spring time has given pros

pects for a large hay crop

Christ is risen ! Let the swell 
Of the holy Easter bell 
All the wond'roas story tell :

How the Man of Nasaretb.
With bis faint expiring breath.
Gained the vict’ry over death ;

How within the tomb’s embrace 
Once reposed the sainted face 
Of the Savieor of the race

Oa that faroff Eastertide ;
How the grave was opened wide.
And he lived who had but died.

Thus the Holy Word was done.
And the triumph had been 
By the Father through the Son. 

Teach me. Lord, to love thy way 
Etc my feet have learned te stray 
Or my lips forget to pray.

Now, O Lord, so many lise.
Filled with earthly vanities, v 
Who thy geatk truths despise V.^ 

But thy bread is fair to eat.
And the lowly path is sweet.
Trodden by thy sacred feet.
Sound. O bell, your dàlcèt tiigî 
Lift, O child. >oor voice and sing. 
For again has come the King.

And, fair lily, lift yo-r bead ;
All your sweetest incense shed ; 
Christ is risen from the dead !

New Orleans Times Democrat.

CAMBRIDGE

I [fr FINEST ON
maMLLASâ VFur Robes, Horse 

Blankets
and all

WINTER GOODS
I must make,room for Spring 

Stock
Gome along, now is the time 

to get a bargain

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

Tailor-Made Garments! »
n.

».I______ Is

THE ARMY C IN CANADA this wt-

THE STORY OF fWe are now prepared to show you as fine a range of 
Tweed and Worsted Suitings as you can find elsewhere

TUe Hay Trade Journal give, a, 
highest market price* at Tarions 

pointa March 15 by carload» Boston 
(19 50, Biooklyn and Jersey City 
(19, New York and Atlanta $18.50. 
Philadelphia, Richmond and New 
Orleans (17, Baltimore $15.50, Buf
falo and Pittsburg $18, Nashville 
$15.:0, Cleveland $14.75, Chicago 
and Cincinnati $14,*5. Duluth and 
Memphis $14, St. boni» $15.50, 
Minneapolis $1*50, Kansas City 
$10.50.

He came op count 
the hot weather wa 
take charge of the » 
hundred human beta 

He made a quaint 
beside the river atm 
blinding heat, waitu 
coolie» to take Me 
sandbank to the tin 
large while snn beh 
one effect above tlk 
tad the short body 
dock mit seemed 

dearly the elo 
narrow cheat. Ce 
to impress one fave 
and it did not take 
^ree that his ac 
were In keeping wi 

We felt we had l 
appointed when tb 
to ho a qniet, < 
little man, who fag 
wandering oat of 

He was the gue. 
on the night of hit 
the place of boom 
right. The colon 
nan nigh of relief 
the geest? was haa 
(attained by os.

We all had at*
hot we, too, bel 
when oar gaest t* 
gnlow. We trie*

ALL THIS SPRINGS 
IMPORTATIONS. . .

$15.00 li $28.00
Esp

Jnion Bank of Halifax.Salts ti Order ■
rtnsr class INCOEPOSATBD 1S56.

- «1.5MM
- $«00 000 

$455,000

Capital Authorited 
Capital Pari Up i PA. E. Calkin & Co. Rest

DIRECTORS9

tiWM. ROCHE 
Vice President 

C.C. Blackadar, Esq. 
E.G. Smith,Ese

WM. ROBERTSON

I. H. Symons, Esq 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.M.P.P.

A. E. Jones, Esq

Property Transfers
!

Messre A. V. and G. W. Bslcom, 
Avl.sford. have sold to John Relcom 
a property at that place, for 0500. 

Geo. C. deW.Jfe has conveyed to 
Mr. J. H. Cox made a abort visit in Stanley s. de Wolfe Lia property at 

Halifei last week Bout Island, for $1500.
Miss Margaret Caldwell is horn, this Hon. Laniel McNeil, Barristers ol 

week on-account of tiie closing of Kent- Halifax, baa conveyed to Maud L 
ville Academy. Henneeaey the property at Map.e

Miss Alberts Webstar is spending Avenue, Wulfville, recently purchaseo 
this week with her mother, who is ill by hi u at sheriffs sale, for the sunt of 
with Lagrippe. The Middleton school $1500
where Miss Alberts is a member of the Arthur McCarthy has purchased 
B. class, is closed for s week on account from W. 11. Grave* a-property at 
of the Teacheia Institute at Digby Ayleefoni, for $800.

Mrs. Wm. Forsythe was the guest of Abigail Job niton of Coldbrook. has 
Mrs. F. R Rachford last week. pnrebased from A. T. Clarke of Cabs,

Mr. J. H. Webster attended the Maine. » properly at Coldbrook, for 
funeral of a relative. Miss Hattie Palm- $435. 
er, last Thntvdey at Aylesford.

Mrs Eva G reenough of Bouton, ia 
visiting ter stater, Mrs. Rachel Dodge.

Miss Laura Mahaney » home from 
Mass., on account of the serions Lines» 
of her sister, Gertrude.

Mrs. Wm. Lyots 
day. The services
Church. She was 91 yvan old. How 
fust our dear old grsndasothers are puss*

I READ OFFICE HALIFAX, N. 8. SpecE. L. THORNE, General Manager
Ç N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspector

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A iCollections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

interest at the rate of

LIBABY?
LornBut then you don’t Want to 

keep them in the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash
amed to ride in

FRO.YI #10.00 TO $15.00

we have a line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts that are not 
•passed by any in elegance of design, quality of material 
d workmanship.

All our carriages except the cheapest are fitted with 
noiseless rubber tires.

I I3 1-2 per cent.
AGENCIES—

Broad Cove, C ti 
lis, N. 8, Bridgetown. N, S.,
ton Passage,- Clarke’s Harbor,

DartnStouth, N. S., (sub. to B. Passage) 
Glace tiay, C. B„ Granville Ferry, NÂ, 
Kent Title, N. 6., Lawrencetown, N.S., 
Liverpool, N. S., New Glasgow, N. S., 
North Sydney. C. B., Sydney, C. B. 
Sydney Mines, C.-1$.,
Sherbrooke, N. S.,
Mabou, C.4*.

... VI. Vwmfnrwt thm CQRRK8PONDXNT8—Tire follow,eg hdl. uow >= 0re , Loudon ssd Bank Ud.
Local Houae bave received their third Royal Bank of Canada, St John,
reading in the Honte of Assembly and do do St. Jolm**. Ndd; Bank of
are now before ihe Upper House fer Toronto, Upper Canada ; National tank of 
concurrence. Commerce. New York; MerchaOs Nation-

Bill relat ng to theTown of Kentville.
Bill to change the name of a settle 

ment in Hants Copnty.
Bill to amend the Nova Scotia Fran

Bill to enable the Municipal Council 
of Kings County to deed certain lande.

Bill to amend chapter 35 of the acte 
of 1899 to incorporate the N 8. E.
Light Co , hae received its eecond read
ing in the Lower boeee.

The Houae of Assembly have agreed 
to the following bilb without Amendment

Bill to further encomrage dairying in 
the province of Nova Scotia.

Bill to amend chapter 58, revised 
statatee, of the encouragement of agri
culture and technical education.

Bill to enable the municipal council 
ol the municipality of West Hants to 
expropriate certain lands and for other

Ai wick
mar]

Ha

I j

• St. Peter’s, C. B. 
Wolfville, N. 8.-

Local House

sur
an

V isa was buried Tuea- 
heid at thea regiment with 

mg » happy bon 
gates, and i

lal Bank, Boston.

W. C HARVEY,
Manager Kentville BranchT. L. Dodge & Co., tag away.

Mrs. Sophia Pioeo haa been very ill 
with the Grip. We are pleaeed to re 
poet that ehe ia better.

Our school is large end composed of 
ell sice end many grades, the teacher, 
Mias Myrtle Caldwell deserves much 
credit for the good progress being made 
in all the classes

Miss Lena Friazle of Hantsport, is 
spending some weeks with relatives 
here.

Bat we had House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. Yoiwa Men Wit* Brains
him sitting ni 
na seldom ep 
and dipping

and ambition

■ John Wm. Draper & Son
JOTENT GARDEN

1An 1$ Dewmi I
Cl;H
NovI ITakeeither ; bin hell 

had any—eontij 
ast preacher, t 
certainly mast S'
they were so iot 
He ws* not a T 
lain. ) by any 
ol feet which » 
minor peolahm* 
yon that.

Tommy may 
gtotts mdinatio 
a banian being 
friend there an

On the she 
forcible hint, t

1 Also
Positions

$where they^oanAlfred Allen has come to spend some 
months with Mr. Emerson Graves. 

April 2nd, 1901.

ESTABLISHED 1807.
. Floral Hall, (event Garden, 

Covent Garden Market, hit. Katkerlne ikMocU

Nova Scotia Agent •. H. H. COCHRAN, Canning, N. S
Also : for Annapolis Valley S. S. Co, Rates and space on 

application.

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
The iitemtioMl Correspontence Schools,

Mule Boo purposes.
Bill to divide the municipal district 

•f Shuben&radie in the county of Hants 
for menicipal purposes.

Bill to amend chapter 62, revised sta
tutes, of the protection of the growth of 
cranberries

Bill respecting the lands of Archibald 
Foster in the township of Horton.

Easter in the New Century

CANNING

A SCRANTON, PA.1 unusual event occurred inA very
Canning to-day,—• wedding. Ten 
years—more or less—have psssed since 
the last one took place. The contract
ing parties were Miss Florence Kennedy, 
youngeqjt dsvghter of Mr. James Ken 
ned> of Canning, and Mr. Solomon of

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride’s parents by the Rev. 
Mr. Johnson. The brass band of Can
ning, were on hand after the service 
and famished some excellent music for 
the wedded pair. Mr. and Mrs. Solo- 
man drove to Port Williams where they 
took the afternoon train for the Upper 
Provinces where Mr. Solomon résidas. 
The bride looked prettier than usual in 
a very handsome suit of cream cash- 

with lace trimmings.

Mod for Circular, or see

W. ROBINSON
Mulloney Block 

P.0. Bm 104 KENTVILLE
AH

t press
stock 
able 1

WASTED.-C»p»ble. reliable perron i. A 11 />+ $ ff\W|
erv county to represent large company of ^ JL lt\/ UlV/JLi

ncial reputation; $936 salary per 
$3 per day absolutely 
; straight bona-fide,

salary paid Tllll 
advanced * HU 

334 inst. at

solid financi
year, payable weekly; 
sure sod all expenses; stratf 
definite salary, no rommission; sala 
each Saturday and expene-money aavi 
each wtfek STANDARD HOUSE, 
DrarWxn 8t., Chicago. .

BÎ^kr^Lowden

To be sold at Public Auction, on

RsnhY, m
it 2 ofcock p m 

the ■bsenber
ew Mift Owr, 1 Cow in Calf, 3 Fal 
:ows, 1 Heifer. 3 years old in calf ; 1 
3years*, 4 Heifers 2 years old, 2 
ing IfeiBs, 1 Top Buggy, I Hay 
m. 1 Ox*n, I Hay Cutter, I Culti 
, 1 Plow. W

Terms—$10 ME under cash. ab»jve that 
sum 6 mos. credArith approved joint notes 
inteiest at 6 per cJfc. A quantity of Pota 
toes and Hay. Wk

Frank B. W busts is
Kentville, April 2, fgoi.

In the century just begun there will 
be 5,*17 Sundnye. In that which 
we have hardly yet learned to speak 
of is the Inst Baeter Sunday has oc
curred once on its earliest possible 
date, March 2*, 1818 ; but this will 
not recur till the twenty third century. 
The earliest Easter io the new century 
will be March 23, 1913. Easter 
Sunday will fall once on ita latest day, 
April 25. in 1943. This also occurred 
once in the century ju.t passed—in 
1866. Ascension day is practically 
always in May, but on three occasions 
in the pas. century in occurred in 
June, and in the new century this 
will happen loar times.

On Wednesday evening, 3rd inst.. 
the following officers of Scotia Lodge, 
28, A- F. & A. M., of Canning. - 
installed by Past D. D. G. M., J. W. 
Miller, M. D.

A. M- Lockwood—W. M.
G L. Miller—S. W.
G. W. Parker—J. W.
H. H. Cochran—Secty.

pected. G. K. Lockwo-vi—Treas.
We hope the “ Small pox” will R D. G. Harris—Chap. 

hood die out in Kentville and the in- Vincent Green— S. D.
habitants of that town havé our sympa- Thus. Forayth»—J. D. elect 

it with ap' thy and best wishes for their welfare. r. D. Green—Marshall
Mrs. Hardwick of Canard, is visiting j Alfred Potter—S. S.

Mrs. Jonatbad Rand. 1 C. B. Dickey—J. S."
! J. W. Miller-Tyler.

18th day if APRIlife. T,ire ! rThe at the residence of 
in Kentville. ■** Ikently for a tint) 

him like I 
Bleep when kef

POflk:

the ml

aotd'

SC
busmi 
the pi

8d<

ranch for a 
were sign. I 
quite nraooC 

— The hot i 
than anal, 
ana; and in 
had come to

Undertaker & Embalmcr

AGENT FOR

GRIFFIN & KELTIE 
Monumental Designers and 

Sculptors
OF HALIFAX. N. S.

Having boughtjlhe Stock in 
Trade and Boo IS Debts of the 
late firm of 1

... We wish the bride and groom many, 
many, happy years of prosperity and 
peace We art indebted to Mr. Solomon 
for his musical assistance in the band and 
in our churches on many occasions and 
hope that he and bis fair bride may not 
forget to visit Cornwallis occasionally.

Miss Bessie Hennigar holds an At 
Home at her millinery rooms on Satur
day afternoon, which promises to be 
largely attended.

R. D. Q. Harris holds a Show Day 
in his millinery department on Saturday. 
There will be a special sale io white 

that day. Bargains may be ex-

A.W.& «G. BISHOPAuction of Live Stock, scI will hencefomh conduct the 
business in w own name. 
All accounts <■<• the said firm 
are requested ■> be paid to me 
at once.

The raen, < 
With, were gt 
act* of instel 
ing np daily ■

Centreville, N. S. there!To be sold at Public Auction at 
the residence ot the subscriber at 
AYLESFORD I

Telephone No. 48 A _
the M

Fop Sale bond

the ni

this 0 
him 1 
whicl

WEDNESDAY! APRIL 10thnor
at one o'clock p. S , 20 Head of 

Cattle and! Sheep.
1 pr Fat Steers, jCows, 1 pr two 

two rear old

KcnV^«rifo«“S S
Chisholm, fronting on Prospect tit 
and Church Avenue, containing n 
rooms. In first class order, nearly 

Part of money can remain on 
For full particu ars apply

P. S. MacNutt
St. John, N. B. 

N. S.

1 hie J. El BISHOP.
Kentville, Anil 5, 1901

It eveni 
the padre.

Private 
had hem 
Banding c 
orderly co

g|

year oid Steers.
Heifers, I p.air one^'ca- old Steers, 

irs, 2 Calves 
s cash. Other

l
mortgage. 3 one year old Hd 

Terms Fat Ste 
stock 9 months c 
proved security oh Mferest .

S. LfAEKER
Aylesford. Apl 3,|goi

will I
p.ro.

Mr. K. D. King f. C. of Halifax, 
bas latclv undergone a severe surgical 
operation which was successful andThe Shaffner & Robertson, 

Kentville,Or her sister,
April 3. 1901. ST,Mr. King is iroprovtug.with

portion «
who sat 1 h>MI

m

i /IPrii
There <•.

paotaDn
went to w wumwxy
On the day of hi, release, -ZwlSTer - 
sergeant went, with troubled connten- bringing g
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